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WATER FROM 

Monday evening water fl'oni -the 
new city well ill the nor.th part o~ 
town began to flow thl'u the mains! 
and pipes. Tho::ie ,\\'110 dr~nk water.' 
living along Main strck-t in the' 
northpart of the city- noticea ' 
c.hange quite early in the evening. 
The new well is ftlrnishing 11 water 
more clear and ~fr~e from any seal
ment than from the old wells. It has 
a different and-better taste, too. 

Monday alternoo~;the ~ump-_and the 
well were given their first test. The 
new pump discharg~s mOTe than 230 
gallons per minute, . which is going 
some. The man sent to install the 
pump said- as they started it going 
that it woilId tell in Jess thall thirty 

supply was adaqul:ltc, and when 
half hour of pUIlV'illg had passed 
without any lowering of tho water in 
the well, he said tnat the "upply was 
inexhausible. Later testR bear out 
that statement. TUeiday and Wed
nesday the city has, bee~ lI~shing hy-

. drants .01). ~he watF. main~, \0 have 
every one supplie~r with the new 
water as quickl~;' as possfbl~ .. TQ.~ 
standpipe was emptied atl(l fiush.§d. 
Starting with it empty" the pump 
fiilled it in four hOUl;" llcisides the 
water used over th~ city. and the 
fiushin!; of mains, Wedn~sday the 
work of draining and flushtng _ matlls 
went forward. It was. impessible to 
give the pump and well th<} ten-heur 
test intended without openiilg the 
main and pumping Ollt on the ground. 
for with flushing going Oil, tbe - . 
was filled to over flqwing more than 
once within seven hqurs. and neither 
pump or wells showed ajlY signs ' 

j'ailkp.E. _ I' ". "_ 

The pump is so arranged that 
may be stopped and started from the 
powerhous_e, a inile away at j:he will 
of the operator. It- is thot that the 

CHRISTOPHE.R 
Christopher .. Wischhof was 

in province 01 Hanover; '(rer
-'JanUary 27. 1854. He' came 

ill 1~72, and' be!J\g a 
mason, found plenty. of oppor

tunity for work at his trade in Clli'
eago. that being the year following 

great fire. A few .y~ars later 'he 
moVed to Minnesota,' k-nd here was 
united in marriage, Septemb~r 28, 
1871, to Miss Barbara Kirchner. In 
1884 

.,:P-aralysis was c\l\lse of his ,d~ath. 
beil1g taken --ill Sunday evenIng a 
week before his de)'th after he had 
returned from attending chl,lt'ch ,t 
Rev. Gherk!,'s church six miles ~orth-
east of Wayne. , 

Of the six daughters and· one son 
borp to Mr. ~nd Mrs. Wischhot'~!) are 
livtpg except I one, Mrs. Aug. RA~bel'. 
who passed away four years ago. 
The five survin!i, daughters a~d', son 
are residents of this vicinity~ and ,part 
of t/lem still living in the home -cif the 
fat!)"r. There are also four br9thers, 
one in Ge~many, twelve gran~c~~ld
ren and a host of relatives and 

besides maul' friends of 

. old pump and wells Will no IOftgerbe of many people. 
needed-Imt that it ~Wi!L11.,,_wellc'=c+ ______ -;=~ -------

-Kfjep tn.mn Tn- -warjfffig--oraer to 
~Q1e immediately, I4vall.abl!' at 
time sI,Jould anything~-h'!l1pel;t to in Mercer County. Pennsyl-
or well, or a fire calIse, neG.(\. , She was married to DeGrasse 
quantity of water 'It ~n,y, Uple. In Paw Paw" Illinois, De-
mak..-,,-"tIre1>lace- duttblY -r?,.rtified. 5 1861. Two children were, 

------, --, bOl"!) to this union; both of whom 
NORWN--,¥.El:ER survive. They are John El. Britto!], 

Mr. HaNey Meyer, and, M:iss Mar.' Sanborn, Iowa and Mrs. Mary J. 
velyn R. Norton were marri~d Thur8-' ,Strickland, of Wayne. There were 
day Janu~ 18, 1823, at higlt noon, alga 8 grand children .and 8, _great 
at 'the home of b~idesl paMnts Mr. and, ,grand childen. Mrs. BrItfon -was 
M C TNt 1>0 J H Fett, of a family of nine children. 

rs. . . or on. ,,,,v. .. er- came with her family to Wayne 
olf performed tbe ceremony. 

The bride wore a suit of, blue and, in March 1881. and bas made 
borne here smce that date. Her carried a corsuane tioqu~.t of !'08sea. 1 

slmlax and narcl"l~.· She Is tbe, preceded heT death 

youngest daughter <>rj-Mr.- anik-.lIIrs. e-.-;I1t.~1:~h;:;;:··-2 

SCHOOL NOTES 
Part of the,l)lateria1 on the nno.'·'n,,·!. 

for lIebating haS arrived. Students 
wbo are to tr)' _ out for the, debating 
t~am are, -busy preparing their 
speeahes fOJ; the tryout; 'which will 
take, J1f>.ce In about two weeks. 
N~ pupils enrolled In High school 

this ,semester are Bernadine Sher. 
bahn, . Wal?~n Felben, Arthur Ohl
chester, WilUam Ros~. Gaylor-d, Grlf. 

.. - -Coml>I'lmenta ~f -
• < WAYNE 

Fire Dep~rtl\lent 

WAymnl;AS 
The Best- state Normal 

Ten Miles Pavement '. 
Mall)' BeautifUl Homes 

Re.9reation and To,urist Park 
Coner~te SWlmm'ihg Pool 

. Fine Golf' Grounds 
Excellent BUsineSs 'Houses_ , 

Unexcelled F~~errltory 
! - and 

Fire , Depart~ent 

MOllda)' 
Baltlmore~ Maryland had a great Mellor. 

fire, destroying nearly a million' of 
property, and. threat!,neq for a time 
to duplicate' in 10Bae. their great 

"The W.O'. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 

fire of nineteen. years ago, when a 
great part of the city was destroye.d. 

Governe:>r Bryan is cutting deoJl in 
the' budget recommendations he is 

He seems 
lard, making . elected 

Wm. Beckenhauer Friday afternoon. 
Mesdames W_ D. Noakes, J .. Liverl!'g
house, H .. Griffiths and 'J. W. Krueger 
will be hostess,",.- -lIrrS. H. M. Craw
ford will 'Iead devotlnns. Miss Imo
gene Shlek and Miss Frances Becken
hOuer will sing solos .. Rev. Lld'a M. 
Herrick, national organizer and lec
turer. will give' an add'ress wi belp

NEW 'OXFORDS HEIlE 
Ladies are Invite<l:~ 

Mrs. J etTries store lind 
showing of OXfords for ."""'.,.;.' ...... ~ ... 
In popular patterns and 
very complete' IInc.-adv. T. Norton of ~his ,pl~e, and Is a" 

graduate of the high I school. She alBo,· 
attended the-Nor-mall- -and- -is-- --""eH-~,;ri;;t::':kiTl;; 

hundred alld the 
tle'CK~mna)l'~U seat- -In t)le, _ a.l'elnbly __ i .. _n'ow--'4llAedrl __ "oter.:S--lmeall1'---l',~an'<l-"na'-l~!!E' the ful -Ideas and .aIds-lor 

Every memp-bcr shou:d be in atten-1mown i!Il Wayne. 
Mr. Meyer is the BOIl o~~r .. and Mrs. 

August Merer of p4n~r. He Is 
graduate of the Pen~er I hi!\'h- .sehool, , 
and h"" since been e!ngaged' In farm"' BAS~BALL BlllEFS 
-~ng. I i I 

After the ceremont a Ithree course, Ifst week the. Wayne High "School 
dinner was served I.by the bride's 'team met defeat at Bloomfield .. in a 

'closk game, the score being 24 to 27. 
mother where just Immediate 'rel .... , Again on their home fioor they 
tives were present. IThe ' outplayed, the score helng 18 
were pink roses, Simla" ,and fer-no 26 for West Point. Both were 

The young .couple, left on the after" 'good games. • 
noon train on' a wedding trip to Saturday evening at the college 
Omaha where they ,will "isit rela-' Gym'. the Wayne High will meet the 
tives. They will, he a~ h0me after lads rrom Norfolk, in what promises 
March 1st" a~. Barler..,ft_ Mr.- and. to be Olle of the good games of' the 
Mrs." Meyer have ml*ny Ifriends who season, for Wayne's strongest 
wish them much ba pi.ness. -4--t--r--+- ' are now in shape to participate 

HASKEUr-mr}I}.~R the game. 

Harry F. 
Pelletier 
1l0rse. 

College Games. 

A CAR OF HAY HERE . 

Lillian Gosborn and Paul 
have pompl~t~d their higb school 
course bllh are' ~oming back to grad

witb the spring class wblch now 
numbers forty-two." , 

Roland Rippon entered .the Senior 
class MOl1day. _c 

This Semester Domestic -,trt, Busi
ness English, Botany, Clvl~s, Adva:~c. 
ed Bp~kkeePing, Solid Geometry 'Ind 
F.conpI"Jcs, which is enJ'll'lld as. a new 
subject· h~W been added to the rel?l1' 
lar~...!!4!I.!~ __ ~ '" _ _. ____ . ,i 

The fopmying entere~ the Kind"r
garten Monday: Frank Gamble, Eve
lyn, ¥ae Liveringhou~e, Alice May 
Young, H'!zel Brock, Paul Young, Tom 
Cavanaugh, 'Peggy Strahan, Mary E:lIa 
Pile, Margaret Jones and Fr~nk 
Strahan. 

. In Washington they are playing 
politics. The dead' ducks are/trying 
to make law\! which the -VOters re
pudiated at ~ last election, and 
others are trying to leave -them open 
questions that the new congress will 
settle' ,wheD'- they tal'" their seats in 
about six weeks. 

dance at thl eet!ng. . I. ,_ 

, ~ . surprised Mr, and 1I1rs. H. 
The U. D. clUb met Monday after- urday evening, J",uary 

noon at the home of Mrs. J'-H. K'emp. Hundred and mus'lc on 
Roll call was answered to wltb furnisbed' diversion for tbe 
"Current IDvents." After the lesson At the close qf tbe evening 
study 0]1. the "Government- of Nebras. ments were I'erved from 
ka'" t\le club went to the home of bask~ts brougbt by the 
Mrs. L, A: Fanske wbere the Coterie' 
club was meeting, and had a social . ~ , 
hour '';'nd refreshments were served, The D. A. j:t. I MItt 

monthly me.eting Saturday, 
=.~",c;,;;----;;-;.;-,w;;;hC':I, __ Ch was enjoyed very milch hy all. at the home' of, Mrs, 1Il W. 

In EJjrope the flnmfi'li;-- club will meet January 22, nt' was assisted b~ her U"U~'''''''',,'~.~,',,~ 
war hang over the different c,lUlltr!es thq home of Mrs. Jessie Reynol.ds. A paper,was given 
by'" a slender thread whlcb m-ay burn , seuillon."_ A~ 
off at any moment ·and • Ther~ w'as a gntherlngoTihe .Bap- Ing ~he hostes~rui 
another conflict, possibly as disaa- Ust peopl" at the c-hurch basement' freshmeats.
terous as was the one but recentl\\' Wednesday evening at a 6:30 dinner, 
closed, and not yet settled. The Ba!~ served by the lacMes and a social 
kln.s, Lithuania, the Ruhr and tire hour was spent about the 

East are but. smnuldering fires sort of_ a farewell party for Rev. 
at any time. Mrs. Owings, who left th is morning 

------,....--~ for fheTr new home at Grand Island. 

and the absent . Omaha papers tell that elgb,t -hun-
evenln'g was begun with game's-Ishc)rt- d~ed people listened- bJ;~athlessIY 
ly after "Ight as per schedllle. ~h\I)Y for an hoursjland a half to John G. 

friends during the~r .f.e"' __ lUolltbs stay: 
at Wayne, --;;;h.Q..regret th_elr going. 

p!easaht 'p'a~tiines were indulged' in Ne1hardt as he read fro';' his un- The Coterie held Its regular week
am,.,ng which were; Circle ball, Gain. published poem "The. Song. of the Iy meeting MOllday afternoon at-. ' 

chil.nce; Up Jenks, and a' mo,>ie, !ndlans Wars" last Sunday after- 01 Mrs. Ii- A, Fanske. 
these 'games' refreshments were noon and that"" many more falted of cal'l was. answered to· by giving. I 

served" c!ill1illoitlng' of two kinds lof admittance to the meeting. Well may parts of a ship .. After the lesson the 
~arid",lch<is, cocoa, 'lce cream and Wayne 'people teel -a throb of pride U. D. chih came In and the two clubs' 
~ngle 'rooa cake. -The fun and re- in this 8jlontaneous and eager tribute spent the aft,ernoon socially, after 

~~""~t~~~~~:~~_~~'::~Q~nd~;.:~er;~V~:;;~~d;4:to~e~t.h~e:ng;li~f~te~d~;s:co'~n~o~O:~fetthl~e~i~r_-·~to;w",n~.~I~f1;w;h~i~C~h~.~t~h~eii_h~O~Il~t~ea~s~e~s~s~er~v~e~d~~~~~~:l:~~~:--::,,:;'h~~~":~I~;:::t~r::r~-
1t1rxle~en; Ber~fce Erxleben, 
*aard : Berres, Ralph Gansko, 
Dav!s 'arid 'Wm': Jolinson. 

to hold a \)wJ.lsanll people, that l!lany 
should he ..... lftl" on his ~visit te:> the 
hrme of his bofooli next week Friday. 

"'. 
at tb~ 

I want'to advise 4y"partroQ-s 
need hay. now or soon~ it will 
wise man who ~ts hfs order in -

, 
't . 
! 1,'1 

i>r'~~1~7 afvince again, ,r 

nd to do. G<?o. 
I, • -
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GOOD 

CIGAREllES 

I nfterllr)nJ1 'fol' OakJrrnd. \vhen~ .-Il(~ 
! vh,it!~d o"(~r SliTI(fay' ',vitll her mother. 
, .l\1iSd Kathdnc F'px J(!fI Monday 
,morning for StaliloH w!H;rn 
: vir;it at Uk lHJlne of h(~r ! .. n:'"itt~r 111":" 

I{al Kautzman. 
W11, :\1onday :dterlloon. 
r~red' Hartdf Wa.R ,( passenger to 

i1ertha ~Id'ra('kpll. who has Sj~Hlx City ill!' first of th~ week f ~.~-
)HWIl ~,ta.vjnv" at the hOJ1W of h~~r allnt turning 'Q\.Jonday evullillg. 

:VII's. n. Hall l"(:turn('d to lH~r home Mr .. and Mrs. Carter nnd Mrs. W. C. 
Itt Omnha Sattl1"day. 

Mrs. W, It. Martin, 

Logan of Carroll were passenger:;; tf? 
Roehester, Tllf'Hlay morning. 
... Mr. :md Mr,.,. Wilber Spahr went 

entirely blind of 
coullt" of 'his parasitic custom 
school. So. to' avoid future d";hger. 

'must always do our' duty' eve\')' 
day. 

"The last defect that I c~~lte Is 
lIY AIR· RIDE to take marriage hefore IlIe TIght 

•. (From ,the GOldel)1'Od) time: 'Many stu'dents have been' dls-
Hav~ you ever been In the air so high pleased because they took Inl\niage 

'That id\l felt you could ~lJnost ' -themselves .to 
touc!\'JiliiJiky?- - ---- a family. They 

, .' w~ndrOUj sights you are ~ble believe_that such a hardship as was 
to sec! 

This IImazlng'. experience has come 
to me. <10 

I started' Routh of the City of Wayne 
In Ii ]lowerful e,lght-cylln'der aero-

ntall, e.'· " ',,' f . , I 
Tliol') "lilled northward on the west 

,hlde, 
A.~d o'e~,ooked the 'country far and 

wide. 
I ' 

!Nor'mil)'; eeemed cif miniature ,siZe 
, A:s! ,I ,!,:aze<t d?wn on' It from the 
. $Id~a,,, 

We' 'olrol,;<1' around 

Why sear~h the wo~ld over for ·an. exte~il!:-F 
ater or for anantidot,efor Dis-ease? Why not loo):t,' 
for the CAuSE of aur ailm~nts in the person at~' 
flicted and thell correct it? The latter it what 

Cltiropractic· 
does. INVESTI.GATE." 

Consultation. an~ Spinlll Anal¥sis Free. 

DRS. LEWIS &I LEWIS 

PhonE) Ash 491 

For a D"ow.ir.et for poulU7. eggs and 
rememher Fortner.-adv 

Wayne, Nebr •. 

BLACK PERCHERON 
. STALLION FOR .. SU£ 

About 14" years old, registere,diUtd 
sound, weight 1900. E. C, DoutlIlt. or ' 
C. E. Benshoof, 'Winside, Nebraska. 

SERVICE. 
SATISFACTIOl'{ ,J itfS{)NABLEPiu'1B 

E. H. DOTSON 
EYESIG:HT SPECIALisT 

Wa1Ji,1I, Nebraska 

()niy-.OptiCian InWa1Ji,'! Conn,tl 
Registered b)' Exal\lJnatlon. 

~ 

New Wall Paper 
" ' 

Have just ~ceived a nice line of advanced, Pllt- !~ , 

. terns of 1923 Wall Papef,priced at from 20c to 8o~ 
per bolt. Better arrange to have 'at lea,st part of your ' 
work done during the slack season-and lm)id the. rush 
of the spring months. ' , 

J.H BOYCE 
Phone 210J 

Second 

Pavilion Sale" 
, ,Ii 

List your offering early' . 
so it" may "be ~~~;~~Iy advertieed. ,Let 
make thi$ first Slilea r~alsuccess. i 

! \'" .•... ' .i·' '- ':----1 
l.oc.-6Ud~r81e~Ve-· 



SHALL STATE SELL 
OUR SCHOOL 

That Question is up again for 
legIslature to pass upon. There 

comprise all territory within the 3rd the rules of. quarantine, and idopted 
Comm'issioner District and sh'all be by ~thls board at the expense of such 
uuder the supervis.ion of Otto Miller. per~ons and the occupant' of the 

of colmty,~c'oriim!sslollers a h'os
is needed tb which Ind!vldual 

cases of' contagious ~ dlsease~ in'ay be 
removed .. or wh,m such method will 

~, at 

a lot of poHticians who ca.nnot see 
why the state should own its school 
lands. Why not get it Into funds 

County commissioners as Overseer~ Quri.ralltinetl prem1ses and: no quaran~ 
of the respective road dragging dls- tine' shaJl be ral.~d until such per-

tHcts are to receive' ho extra compen-lf~:(:,,:an~d~~t,~h:e,.:p~r~e~m~l~s~es~h~a~v;e~b~e:e~n~. f~u~m~-l::~~~~~:~~:;~~~:'~~;r,:~;I';~~~~~-ni?~'reS('IVCd satton. 

may be squandered? We' SaY That 
the school lands should ,not be sold 
-but that they should be leased, like 
other lands for all the trafic will 

") bear. In some instances it is sMd 
that such Is not the case, or at least 
wa..q not a dozen years ago, 

On motion it is hereby resolved that by paupers mily-he 
tlte contract forfhe--:prIiiTfng , {:I' i ~~~T~~¥'~d .~he expen&e) of the 
mlsslo~"~r pro~eedlng, be let to AIl fumigating shall be un-
Wayne Herald ahd the Nebraska 
Democrat' at fuIl legal rate, oni'>-I"'1t member 
to 'each paper. der the personal supervision of a 

On motion It Is hereby resolved that practicing physician. 
the printing of the delinquent tax On mOtion the foIlowing regula-' 

'list. Treasurer's statements, and aU tions and rules for quarantine of 
l"h"~"""nt'I",,, 'and' other ·~otlcei'r e' ifiIer:'lc;ont!ij,i6illi, 

A bill has been in'troduced at Lln- ed pUblished by the Board be Jet ,to diseases were adopted, 
coIn to have the Bible read in' the the Wayne' Herald and the 'Neb~aska 1.' Whenever' within- the limits of 
public schools and the sel"ctions to rat i as follows, this county and without the 'cQrporate 
read daily are to be select~d by a Delinquent tax Ifst at full legal limits of any city or village a person 
committee of three named by the rate, one-half to ~ach paper. all ir.; St18P,,:cted of h,aving small pox, 
governor. Are some parts of that legal noticeR and other notices ord~r- sCf\rlet· fever, diptheria or other con
book so bad that it need be censored? ed' published hy the Board at full tagious disease, 'he sh~i\itlTnm"drm-ely hr""·~h",""'hv 

legal rate, one-half to each paper. he isolated with"ln"his own householtl 
co;u~nSSJONEIiS PROcm:JllNGS In compliance with section '1 12737, as cnrefully as po~~:;ible 'and as .soon 
~\I'A.yne, Nebraska, January 9, 1923. Revised ~tatut€'~ of Nebraska, for as a contagiaill''' disease is recognized 
Board met in regular ~~)~sion. All 1923, as amende-d, the Board of cQun-_ it win be th~ duty of the attending' 

Members present. ty commissioDflrs of Wayne Comtty. ' '-nnll-- householder to give 
Minutes 0/ meetihgs helel January Nebraska for the purpose o~ creating 

3rd and 4th. 1923. read and approved. a lloard of health for Wayne J",ounty. of the county giving the name 
of the disea.e and of family where 
it E"xl~b; with the numbe't" 

road dragging be-
fore any 'claim win be allowed, A 
report,to be furnished to the commiS
sioner after each dragging, and 
monthly statement' to be' llIed ori the 
1st dAy of every month on 'cards fur
nl"heJi for that purpose. 

On motion the 'Board hereby makes 
the following estimate of expen~e" 
the' year 1923: 
COllnty General Fund ______ $50,OpO.00 

Bridge Fulld ________ 4tl,OOO.OO 
l"',mn''';' Dnn,' Fund~ ____ ~_::"4 O;OO'U:OO' 

Fund"_____ 2,COO.O() 

Upon motion it is hereby resolved Nebraska, hereby appoint O. C. Lewis, 
th-,rt--pach member of the Board be who as Sheriff would h" chairman of 
and is hereby appointed a committee board. Hr. C. T, Ingham, who will be 
of one to investigate claims of de- physician. and Pearl E. Sewell, who 
mand upon. the C0ttnty for pauper as cou,nty superintendent will act a:.; 

all't'l'th'er particulars that'may be of , _', .' , " " .... ,I" "'il'l 
val e. .. , nre on. mou<>n--.'1.I'dlttirj1~llnd alJowed.~alld~-w~rr~~s,,; 

maintainance, and for temporary re- Secretary of said board. 
2. The premises where the above drawn; on the respective funds as. ',hereln shown. Warrants tql II .. I': 

contagious disease exists must Ile available JanUary,,20th, 1923..,- ~ '" ,c', "',I,,, 
lief. ;U;~ also to illlvestigate claims Th'" county board hereby adopt& 
and demands of any' party on county follOWing rules and reg'ulaHons 

duly quarantined by th,,-coun~ b~o~a"'r~d-I..L!lli"..llllliu.gJ'-!l.L-"l'a .. I."'y.C'~~"=~cf' , ----.-. '- cGen"~I!J,-l"llndr-' ' .. II I, "I' 
proper as far as a~allable funds Name ~ ~. What' for .AIII9/lllt'!!i"· 

road and bridge fund., to be expended to prevent ,the Introduction and spread 
In ,the several road distrl'cts of of contagious, infectious or 

,appointee (a) by placing upon to cooperate with the hreeders Costs In Insan'ity'or John 'W: "MlIler ,. , , ,'" 'I" 
house or some consplclous point of cattle. by asslsting'them to crad!- ,Dr. Edw. S. Blnl,r, Physlc!an _____ ~ ___ ,-------.----:_----~--.:..:~,f", ,!,()~,,':'! 

county. Frank Erxleben Is hereby ant diseases, and for the purpose of 
directed to act as such committee In safe guarding the public health and 
the 1st Commissioner Dlstr!ct. Henry prFentlng nuisances and unsanitary 

upon the premises, a placard giving cate' tubercufosis trom .. tbIl1r~ .. ,herds A.' R. Davis, attorney_~ ______________ 'C ____ ~ _____ , ________ ~ i'~" , 
the name"~f disease in letteT ilot~less ana. to ~ maln'alti tuberculosl~-free L.~~r~II~,~r~:~:s ~~~~~~~~~_~~~~_~~~~..:'~_d_::~~.~~~;~,:~~_~~:: 2!l;~;!; 

Rethwlsch Is -hereb;y ~rected to, act cOfditiOns. 
than' three Inches (3) In height, (b) herds. 47 cr. J. Ahern" groceries for "Mrs, E!cker -~-------~f.;---------"':- ,,1'1«": 
by a verbal or'wrltten notlee"to tlie Now, Therefore, In' consideration 48 City qf Wayne, light for Dece"'ber~ __________ I __ ':__________ 2.;.o:~ 

as such committee In the 2nd Com- . That a board of health for the 
mIssioner District. otto Miller is county be appOinted by the county 
hereby directed to Ilct' as :such com- board, the same to consist or' three 
mlttee in the 3rd Oommlssl9iler Dis" o~e of' whom shall be a 

houBehol<ler to remain <lJ1 the prem- ,49 State Journal Company, Sujlplles for- County C erk ______ ~ __ .... ~, '~.~ ,,;' 
Ises and in'no way mingle with other of receiving asSistance from, the U. S. 52 CMS. W. salary as County Clerk for December and ',' "."6'" 

Bureau' 6f Anima:! 'Industry and the Inclndlng 3rd, 1923. ______________ : __ -------------,~.,,;, ,~6,~;v, :;1, 
persons nor to allow others (except Nebraska Bureau of Atilmai Industry 53 Chas. W Rey.nol for J)epemher ________ ".==,,-----::~~. ~:t,OO'l', 

tr!ct. 
tne physIelan) to approach nearer th"an'W.;.I;~~;:.t""-i~llelr'tft1il-for-tll'e-purp')sec.f-~}-~:?.[~~.~!f;:::~~'~~u:~i~~:~:t~~~e~~=: to State DeJl"~tmenL _________ , !.15", 
thirty (3n) reeT!O~iiiy Iiouseor per- above specitled the Board of county .58 as Deputy County Clerlt for December, 
son thus quarantined. This Tule to January ~rd, 1923 _______ "'~"_~ ___ =.~~~~ ___ _ 

commissioners of Wayne County, Ne- 60 Co" for Co. ·'Superl.ntenden_-t 
and, they hereby are em1>owered to apply also in, case o('exposure. braslta.' do hereby 64 

sllch . .regula.ti.o..ns as--'11.a)'. be ·'3. Such ql~ffie---tO" continue 
tll(t_~Q..mmissioners where it is neces- adopted by this boar"d to prevept the unSJl in tho opinion of the medical 
sary to give immediate relief to ~j, introduction of -contagiouR, iiifectious a"jsor of the board of health, the 
pauper and no other' commissioner be- or mali"gnant dis-eases into the unin- last case of the disea.'5e Hkely to ac
ing present, the Comissioner present corporatecf territo.ry of the county, cur therein has completely recovered 
shall see that the necessaJjy relief fs and to e~force quarantine rule::; made and iR ready f01" disinfection, proyid
provided. Each me~ber shall report for that pllrp?Se by it or the board ,of ed however that in case of -extreme 
to thp full honrd 'at' its next meeting', commissionpr+;.-. neccRsity one free from disease may 
and a1l acts prcfotmc(l by him ~~ !-l, That in casp ill thpir judgment he releasf,Ul. onrlJer after thorough 
Ru('h committ{,€ wj~h h'is recommen- it ~h.'1.1J hp(,n'l1P nN'('R~aT'Y to (lstnhlish djRinfcctj,~.!\ css 
datioDs for action hly the board. AU a ppst hOllse 11nd if ttl(' PCRt ho.U5fl n~lcl _\\.ith:,'~,all,~,cenific::afe from-the ahovQ 
~lusti-cf'c; of-Thp---PendT!~rrnrl the county' 1)(' (>stahlishf'd hy the cnllnt~r hoat~: meclicnr ad isor, , county commiRsioners. 

I k h b iJ bjdd '. 1"'4 $10~O,OO iR hf't'pby mack the com-
P f'r ;1r(' prE' y or f!-n!o g~V~ the saIne Rhnll 1)(' unnr>l' thO' 3uI!.qr- 4. Thr- 'll~~ifif's of life as oftpTl IWIHmtioil for-c~llPJp. irl' tile o fll ('{'-

Mrs. Murphy, 
~;.,~'h~~~iR~~stA,mnvhne'nr'cec!'o~.I,,"':--"')!'!-ll!.JlliL~~,.~~~~~~~~~.~~~,,.-:
L. W, Eill .. , salAry". Cierk, of District COln't. ,Court atten- :" 
danef',. m:d{ing tl'ial and hAr c1i~cltet for 4th Qunrt.er _________ _ 

BrIdge Fund: 
Rmith-Hovplson T..uml~· Co,. Jumhm' _______________________ .:_ .,' 

. General Road Fund' . , " 
Commissioner District No, 3-MlIJer " 

7!i COIl('t'C>tf' COt1Htrllctlol1 c(t, ('o!wl'ete ('llivert work ___________ .... 
Automobile or Motor Vehicle J>Ynd: 

Hond Dm,A'g-lnl-: District No, 3-MII i~r 
(j~ Hppl',r \Vf'ndt, )'oad W(JI"!{ ____ ~ ~ ___ . _. ____ _ 

7·1 ('nn'('J'ptt' C()mitn!ction-'Co~. ('onel' .. f't1~ ('ul\'el't 
Road Distrl~t ,Fund-: 
Road District No. 26. any alfl whatsoever'i ex?€pt ag" ~ta. (> vi~'ioTl of tlIP bnarct of IlPalth, and thp }If; ()('casion demands may be carried of thE' county clerk for thp yp.ar 1 n2J., 

below, nnd all porRnns requinng Raid bMl.r~l of health ~hall have pow(~r wit.hin _thirty qO) feet-·"-6-f--the fltJaJ'- over and .ahove the salarieR of the' 

county :1 id. such HIS medical att-en.., , ~~:;;;;-:':~:~~~,"""o:ntiin;1J~""'.Ji~.':Jl~~~'.-""-'>Q1<l':.~~lH""'1-+f#;.-<k>PtlJ;n-hlW."""'<!--!Wod-t__-rrtc-w:"~~itmrr,_rm'f1T~~~~=-=~=:~==~======SC5~IITi~:--
----4ru~' A~~~ -t",MJ.""-I~j ~""ft'''t'''''tt.",."....,;ffi>J.lcf.n,",,-irr.' as they dpem n messenger. hut' no by law, fmllle to he paid by the Board Di~t~f(~tNo.-ii-----r-,,-------

rna f' ap'p lea IOn (.ljrec 0 orqeT tn pnfr:tree the- quarantine' rules nor. Rha1l any effects wh;'tever ~h'" • 1922 
missioner for the dlistrlct for 11 a 1 .. through clh~~ and warrants to he 

an prAvf'nt the introduction TIC hronght a.way f-rom·the l1ouse1hol<l Ull- drawn 011 the County General C-tl.(tl'g(> ,"V. Swelgal'd, n:oa&-:I:»l!H'~-NG;__5l,~--c__:_---:cc'\f';_"IT:_tcCC'~ 
he acts. of such contagious diseases, til tljoroughly disinl,ected. 

YJ d thO ,- $16'00,00 is hcrehy made tile com-
, n pr IS The said h'oatd of health or any 5. 'lIn ca.'e' of death from cont~'gi-clerk is given alithlorit" to' call the I tl f d J pe,1satlon for exga', help In., the office 

county physician fdr medical atten~ em J'er !ere 0 may .enter a.n . PPe- OUR difien~,~, there-shaH be no puplic of the "-county treasurer 'for the yenr 
dance, or emergency cases, whenever miseR in the county not with,ln funer!a1 f1-n~l the body of the decen.sed 1923;{>,,:: ' 
he deems It necesAaty. the corporate I imJts of any city shall he"' closely wrapped In shrets On, 'motion 

On motion the coulnty,is rlhdded or village for the purpose of deter- '. satnrated with, llIsinfeClmnts'and 
to three road dragl!:ln~ d''istr!cts as mtn1ng whether or not any contagious closed in a tight casket, ,this to be 

disease exists the"dn and shaJl' adopt again wr:;pped jn a disinfected cloth; 

fi9 Bpl'nlHlrd LasR, ,'oatl 'vOJ'k _______________________ _ 
Road District No. 61. ' 

50 .lnrne:o; C. Jemwn, r('H1<l work ___________ :. _________ _ 
HOfld Distri(lt No, 62 . 

71 Fred Mcl(H'heI1I'Y, road work ____ ;.._-~ ____ - _________ ----------- . i 
Road D!atrlct No. 63. '0 "," 

Fred ;.Mf'lerhelLl'Y, Grarler work_.:. ____ ~~ __ ~ ___ .! __________ _ 

-ft IJaid Over Claims: 
The follownn" claim, arc on flIe with 'the couilty clerk,· but hn.ve·n(jtti~(ln;·+, 

follows, such rules and regulatiops for their and 'In such cases the corpse shall 'not 
- Road Dragging Dllctrlct No, 1 shall 0 A ntrol And f t), "a"I'J.nll.~outctn.>--,""',.,p.1 ' wn ~o . a or 0, to'Or' near any bod~ of 

comprise al! terr/torr wlthln the 1st and enforcement of the while on its way to,the celnc-

paR-sed on Qr f.t1Jowed at this time. . 
._L....E.._£aJ1alJJ1l!'l~lB~ne'TI'J~..arUlli~'t':'_I-------~.~.~.- Genera) C1afms_' -~ .. 

~12~~ ____ ~ ____ -7~~~~~~ 

Commissioner DiRtr~ct ,a'nd shan be' rules and regulations adoptf~d 1?y this I 

under the supervlsloh of Frank Erxl"" board as in their judgment they maY 
ben. ne'ce~sary. They shall" 'elect 

Road Dragging DI:strict No, 2 'shall such officers from th<;>lr own body as 
comprise all' ter,nut;, with'ln thl; 2nd they deem necessary and shall k~epi a 

-~1eo,rrrntissfu""'r--,ffiili"je1:c_,1,n:dcottaH·~_b.+i;oo;:,r'!:;:(~ :an' tli.efi '~pi'iicee(Ilij'gs," ·"","c.-l·u",e"se ~OIC--v' 
under 'the "nnp'"vi~loln of 'Henry Reth- persons ~uarantined. 
wisch. 

grounds for the year 1923 
per,month, 

"On motion the salary of the County 
Superintendent for .the year 1923 is 
herebY flxed at $1900,00. 

$80Q,()O is hereby made the compen~ 
sation for extra help or clerkhire In 
the office, of the CountY .. Jud'ge for the 

R: p; WU'iiams 'is hereby appointed 
a member of thc"Soldfers Relief Com
mis8!on~1'or .". term"of three years .. contagiouH diseases or peJ'Hons oc

cupying the premises whe,re the BIl.ri)e 
exist sball be paid from the county 
treasury upon hills duly al10wcd by 
tl~Ei boa:tcl of county cotnmiRRfoner~ 

Paul 'r,. Harrington Is hereby ap- ,-.. - ... ,~"." 

r,f pointed a memher of the Roldiers Re- Buy Your R' eadleQ', g by .t, he Yea,r"", 
same manner aR the other In

a~bjmlt the c1mmty. The 
()f the mem"er. of th'l. 

health shall he 50 c~nts a 
one way and for examln!atlon 

quarantine of eacll family' $2.00, 
sha}] be all.!1,.werl ny' the C0unty
and paid from the county trf'~ao.;

mrmner as other 
the county. . 

County BG~rc1 may ltt any 
remove 'any 111('Il'1~er ~'f l~nJd 
(If il~alth anI! 11Pp()int ., 

J lid Commission for a, t()rm of ()fir . 
I 8, Whp.n' In' the opinrm of the~med ... year. to fill vacancy, caused hy the ., , ' ' ',' 'I 
:Ical·rdvloor of' the hoard 'of health, death of R. H. Skiles. I 11' 'I' t I th' I' :" 
qua~a,ntinc ,ca,n be safely 'ralsoil, ,it , It fs llereby resolved that the , A great many peop e nd It conven ent 0 p ace ,~ r.'c' I 
shall:be done with fumigation with Board a.now for the year 1923, the or er for magazines will!.. us, and have them ,mailed direct, 'to,,', 
a 40 ,per ,cent solution' of formal de- foilmying wages for roau 'work for tI Ir address. It's. chcrip~d of ton more convonlent. yre", I 
• 'I ,I,' ,.. ", tl" e ,.""r 1923. make a specialty of ordering for ollr patrollS ,.!n this manl\er" nyde" \IsIng at least five. ounce,s to , ' 
eac~ !'li)OO!cJlilc leet of all' ,. Ffty cellts an ho~r for an,!l will be gl4d to' seTve YOu,. " 

~oluit~n t~ b>ee:,.:np~p~\~!~e~;a~,,~~~~ri~~~~t~~"~m~, ;;;t-;.~::;:;;t;;'-;;-;;-:b:;:;;;-;:-<~-;~:;;;:;~;;dt;:~.-.-~.-:-.c,=::;O;jj¥"iHHHk'tl±i{>f!--t""'!ni,,}tett-lft"'-ltt-lttttt::H'rrtl-:"n-::mi~~tt:=+ttJ:=:= 
-r cent.::; an 'hour for mun and We. also receive d~~i1Y~ wce'kly lund montllly , 

teaD).s. ' '. ' pub1icutions1 a.nd you may: fl~d tht'Ill at ourl 
'Thirttfive cents aft honr for single 200n as the~ arc re,len~e'<lJ~r Isalc. " ;~"i' 

The Cong~r$ _,c.~;_: ' 
+.. " ". I' 

, ' Iho Vet xCllY D~,rl()~ .-
~·+c",iH·c":iil+ .. ,,I,ld "~,,, 



fair what it h" be jt good ')f 

Of couTRe each IA' judge of, the 
'!lerfts of !h~Jr encieavoF. b~t ;Ve have" 
'rlOt heard any: H'4C'.r.iollf> kick. 

Ii' 

C,hlCQgo board of trade is prepar
fng to." ra¢lio broadcast'- grain' prices 
everY thirty mInutes. 'worlder."if ~hat 
will -lr1 nkf' , 'pricf!~ any bctter~ ?'\ow, 

THURSIJA Y, J,ANUARY 
. ~lT~iBEl' ~ ___ ~_~ ___ . when rl"faJ'mpr wants to know what 

enhauer.' were-received into Pi'epat"'~7'" 
tory mentbership 1ast Sunday morn:
ing. Thii-l· W.<J,S a pne 
young fnlks to t'ikc. Annooncerneptt,l!:' 

GA.JU)N~-.t.:''1f'ADE,-l'llhllslj~r.- I 1(. MooTe, wtm rlt1>ri ",-==+1115 gr'';n' -is---:wortlr;--he-1unesnls r .. ot-----r'lii''Il1ri"fTIHll'W!ffherllOClOre'ce;'it-
.-:.......--:--~--.. ":--~---- .. ".-"~_--, .. ' York lnst week iM said to be the erivlng set as he come in to Iy held its' annual election. --"c=-hiiO----

IIntered as secdi~~_ CljiBS M.l'tter _In (}lth"r of the preRpnt monopolies com- and fimls-tlra( Wffeat fs~oft 2- cerits.following -officers were--efected,~ 
ij, 

1884. at th~ PQ~tom.c~ at Wayne1 m-.9nl ,v known ItR -tr~Hts. He--"Is Eats: his' "djnner. and listens again, PreRident ____________ D.'·E. Brainard 
Nebr .. under the act of ~~~~_3_._1_S'7_9. but -he' did not tHJ{(. hi;", tI'U . ..,t.'I with rlnd' hI':} di:;;cnv{'rs I that it -has rallied, Vice ·Pre;.:;ident.: ___________ Don Fitch 

, him. It wi] J •• emaillfor.thepeople.Pf:rliaps uroPIJed', ~,I.llother c.eut. He SecretarY-Treas._l:'.L. C. Gildersleeve 
Snbscrf.,tloB- Rpte8 some Orne to hury them-and' 'they then go back to· work and .know nhwussion "Leader __ Prof. S. X. Cross 

<JU8 'Year~",_"--"." __ -_" ____ •... ____ -1iiUIl4_~","_,, .. 'he--l-'-,'cc',- J d- -r---'-d"w-n' 1-i"-R,,-urln,t his whellC fij--worth-Ir be Asst. Discussion Leaoer, _______ _ 751 ,mr t'u , eep. nn ac~.) . 
Siz Month! --------------------. The good whi.eh m.nn do is Dft(~11 in- kl:JOw:; I1fJw much he haR and_how It ____ .~_ •• _______ Prof. E. E. La('I~(0' 
.-------- .------ terred with their bones has hc(m ,-,:or he gTnded. But hi quite vital ;Here is a good motto: "Don't :::ltop' 

WAYNRMA'~F.T RiEPORTS written by a sage·---but th" evil llves that he may kll~w as o~n as ev~ry when you have won your first vice 
Pollowlng are the market prices after them. If that ~ould he I'evers- thirty; minutes just what the grain tory. It's not a goal; it's only. a step 

Qiioted us UP to the time of going to . what a-obTessing. gamhlei's are doing to him and his toward the goa]," SUCCe$IlOrS to the Crowell graip 

\ 

',' \. ,pi'; 

-The -- Wayne-'-Grain 

and CoatConijtan-y~ 

11_ Thursday:6, crop. 
Corn ____________________ , ____ ._ 
oat.. ____ ~ ______ , ____________ ~ __ JURt about ten years ago the agita~ 

q~m against "jay walking" begaa - in 
the weHtflrn cities. When orilihances 
prohibiting pedestrians from· golpg 
over Atreet crossing, diagonally were 

.. .. .. 
Tn the big hlizzard 35 years ago the 

toll wa.- 285 people, .and 14 "<if 
them were in Nebraska. _The 

English Lnth'erun Church co'a{ business, at'the ·eievator on Main street~ 
(Rev, J, H. F.tterolf. Pastor) . 

Spring ____________________ .. __ • 
Hens ______ ----_______________ _ 

Roosters _______ ~-------.--- .. ------Eggs _________________________ _ 

Sunday school 10:00 a, m. Last ask the continued. patronage of the many ole(' 
Sunday we had the largest .attendance 
at the church school for a year. patrons of that long establishe~,-bp~inegg, and 
WllIyou help to keep up -the record -

Butter FaL _________ ~---________ _ __ introdOced they were met ",.Ith n 
of deris·ion. Now the situation 

changeel that. careful people 

eury dropped from near the freezing 
In Jess than 18 hours to 35 

degrees belo.w ·-zero-about 4' to this' high mark? With a little also the patronage -of all friends-lind-acquain-
effort we can ev~n do better. Let US.l ' " ~ , Hogs __________ ...-~=_~ ___ $i.oo to $'1.75 

Cattle ___ ~ ____________ $MO to $8.00 all aim for a bigger and better,tal}CeS of the new owner,. who pledges that 
A new class has been organ-

in the primary department with the business win be conducted in, an efficient 
Tho Mears-OsterIQalJ bill Miss Zeplln as teacher, 

~d_ at Llncolo. proposes to, abolish, _aol'OS8 aJ] Intersection ... IS_ uLh"-n"'lm...-';m-·-lrl1""~--,@",",,,,,,"·.-'~,,--n!f,,,~1 ''--Wo)"S'nlp-a;rrd--Ifermon . 11':00-'-a-. c~,~;, ___ manher-;'m-ctlni int~e-gt--af--theFublic; .,.. .... ~c---- c,'l'-, __ ,,_ 

I>arty cirCle f~om all election ballots dangel' "of being hit in the back be- ever heard of Conn~cticut as a corn Th'e subject of the sermon "is: "'I'IIere 
In th-,,_.~t~~:....___ tore he Is half way over. Even when growing state, yet crop statistics show Is No DUTerence." that real service. will be the aim he' is striv- , 

The annual meeting. of the mem
bers of the state b~ard of ,agriculture 
met at Lincoln TliesdM. ajld the pre
metlon was that t~e~e WO~ld: he little 
if in 

it.AlLEl",I~~~- . 
I,"';' ''\0 

! ,,' 
-______ 1-=-'--"_= want to IQ;Ijlw, Whl\ts on to-

night, ~~t ~e, o11t lind 
HANG-ME UP 

1 

Tonll'hb ... t~J.*rsu.· ..... af 
SHIRLl!IY' , N' ~ lii-

- "l'HE NEW mum 
Also ToonerVlUe' Cob>edy 

TOONERVULE' BL-bES 

Admlsalon--------r;;.~,.tOe;: alld ao~ 
r,l, -: ", 

Friday & ~~fday , 
.The paramo:unt ,Pwlure 

"lUST' .woUND (l'HE (]IOBNER'r 
'Story written b~ ~1IrJl,n~ Herst i. 

Also Comedy. fAIR WI!lEK 
Matinee Satn~daFit! 3:110 

Admle&tOn ___ : ____ 10llnd I 26 eentil 
'1 . I· ~ 

all the rules and precautions are that the yl"ld per acre' Qf Corn I,n The newly erected m,embers on the 
followed. it Is no 1 longer a safe job that state was the greatest In the rch-colmcl! 'we~"lnsTaned last ing for. 
to get across a btu1y street. 'anywl.!.ere, United States. but the cliances' are an<!- are now ready for work, 

that the~ did not have 5,000 acres in cimgregation Is planning to 

, Come and ~ee me whe~ in need of 

either buying or selling. 

Th" extent of the hardship of the 
deflation of a 'year 

the entire little state, We once give a Father and Son Bamlliet. 
a resident of western New Thursday" .February '1 at 7:00 p, m,. 

, solvent aR ROon grown in Iowa wh~re 
'could be thawed, were the person to whom she was talking. 
co~.!aerabl~: time to secure waslrarvesting 10,000 bushel-of 'corn: 
wltll unenc'umbererl land as security. "Why. Abner Jone.s had 70 baskets 
THat f~ banks In rural comm:uilifles' last' year; and . It "'was the nelghbor-
11k" Nehrnska, . ,WO mean. Perhaps hood talk," So It l11ay be In Connee
spqculativo banKS faN,,1 bettor. Some ti<:ut. 
hn.nkfl wcrr ab](l to I"ni!-;(l a little cash 11= »j * 
if they could put persollal P\"()!,~rty 

In "hock." The farmer nnd lbose 
whi::. 'Iep<mded upon his trade for' bus

.. Cqqgressman 'l:ilgOIl from ·the Ijnut~ 
meg:!' state' wa.nts the gavernment to 
flx a maximum and mfnimum price on 

. in tp.e 
Syn~dls In on t.hls camp8.1g~ with a 
view of enlisting young rMn for the 

inistry. Prot, Tilberg of Midla"d 
will be the speake~, Let us get hus-y 
and plan to'make it a success, Talk 
it up and work It up until there Is 
Rufficient enthUSiasm aroused to put 
it acrORS as a big success. 

First Presbyterian Church' 
(Re";. Fenton C, Jones, Pastor) 

Faithfully yours, 

Successor to the Crowell Lumber & Grain Co. 
f)HjSA, whetbcr bnnl! or 
'v~reh ard~ii-Wnen th;;e:-"'':kr~~~ji~o~~;ttl; ~;:hlcli~i;:-~~~;::;:;--;~:~~tH:':~"~~~b.~~~t:,~~~1=='~'-I-;~.· .. 

Phone 60-- Wayne 'In ore than doubled In value, mllJl.sur
e,1 In what, the producers Jilld for 
sal~, It R'OOn became' _ hard sled,Tfng 
fOI', all; unless it WUg the fellowf\I"'Who 
wch~ st!l1ing "lind. - . 

S'I'OCK SHJl'~IEN'l' 

Wayne feeder farmers have been 
tllelr corn to market In the 

of beef and p"ork during the 
tew days, and we noted that 
amllnber:have::il!8t:.shlpped ont, I-'-·--~~--" 

~ ... ' 

cl'hninal lclentiflc-ation 
eight or ten cars golng.- mostly 

with Sioux City getting 
Chas. Meyer. A, Sydow. C, A, 

CNehe.ter, Carl Gust. Carl Beck. 
W'l'. Pllueger., M. F, JOMS. Carl Vic
tor, Dan- Baler. Will;. B1ecke,' :Jack 
De\lbeek. Chris Graverholt, Henry A. 
TI~me were among those who con
trlbutee!' 

Is temporarily-possibly per
manently"-'-out of business, When 
Expel·t Hans Niessen wasn't looking 
tIle statehousedraymcn carted oft 
his paraphernalia along with that of 
$tat~ Sheriff Hyers. nfter'the la:tter 
h'aif quit. When Nressen followed his 
stuff to the statehouse. he was told 
he was off the payroll along with 
Hyets, although tho two. job" arc not 

CRADJ,E created under the same law. and he 
If.ANTZ~nturde\Y, January 6, 1923. Intere"ted anybody in getting 

.\It ,Kearney, 10 lIrr: --and Mrs;-A. -r--HtflfrlJ",clr-"on ";"1:. .. 
t.antz. a ,laughtm'. MrR. Lunt:t. wa:-; 
a WDynegirl, and llved after nlll.l'rl- RiOI<nrd.l)a. introduced a bill abol-

. 
Ml a numbel' of YOl\I'~ lit Wlnsid(', -('-mCe"o! dopi,ity-fn '';- num-
:wlJl SO they ,,,nrc v,."ol1 known: hel'rof connty offices in counties lw\"-

Atl'rzMAN -- Saturday, .Jannary ing' ,nhdcr 25,000 population. A hill. 
i :~!11923. tu I{al Kautzman and wif(> hy Osborne proviuCR that hereafter 
, ~aug:ht(>r. IlltllHlU n(:~tty YVOIW. lcg'!Rlnto:r*: ~h_all·be. elec.ted Orl; it uo 

i11Fl MI'~. K. rorm('rJr 11vcrl--;~t p-ll-rtl~mi or ll.on~poJiti(,fll hnllot. 
(~I wlwT'e 'lH' \vn~ ('mplo~~~:i1 ~;~It, jf .;.. " 

'k mnrkpt. rr'!wy !lOW llv(' All Jtlnl{(·t~ at the l'XPCIlS('. of 

" i: U\()U1NO WES'!' }'Olt ),,-\NO 

, ",i'Wrn~ Aflsontwimcz' loft Wednes:da_y 
I ll~ iOlulomohlle with " lIal'(Y of illflci 
,lop\<el';\. With hIm wore Mllssrs, 
I AlveI'S. Schrader, Chambel'. and,Olb
i w1i. from the viCinity of Alton~, 

Thf!Y win inRp(H~t lnnd in the vic-inlty 
oJ

I 
Gh~ycnp(: 'Yells. Colorado. 

~tnto will 1)(' cut'- nut under' USp 
mlnl~trntion of Governor Bryn.n, &;0 

far 0.8 .he lHtR ~ny pmv·er. He made 
tllf::.; nnnoqnenJ'n/lnt w'ht~n he -told the 
l"(>porters 'thnt. he hart reru~ecl to pl~r
mft T~lTm narY!", ~:tntr l)(~xit.lg, ~·(.tlrn-:
mIA~'dm'r,' to- nttpnd thf' nftti(ll1i~l n~
*d~.lation ~f cOmml~sloJiers In, New 
York A.xt: week, at the expe.nse or the 
~tat{'. 1'1](' govC'rnot' said IH' did not 
f'~:~l that I f'lfn trip waR nC{:(>~sln'Y' to 
\he. p~esei-y~t1on nnd. development lot 
th" b\>xil),!i=HPO"f-i-H=the state. T,he 
department pays I' yearly fee of $25, 

Wi'lilt ',hn: WAYNE CHURCHES 

Jr~·tll<idlst ',Eplstopnl Church 
Johit 'Grant Shick. D, D .• Pllator 
SlIndnyschool nt 10:0'0 '''.111. Prbf. 

eonra~ J~CobsOn. superintendent, 
,. l're10hl~g at 11:00 Ii. m. and 7:130 

p.m,· 
,EpW?rth League devotion'll mejlt
!rg ~~, 6:3P p, 1"" Miss. Hattie Croqk
ett, leader. 
, Prayer meet"ing on Wednesday night 

children we..-'" -brought UP. 
would need to b~ sent up. 
them to churel' and Sunday schoo], 

6:30 Christian \IDIldeavor, subJ.·e_c,t-I-"'-"V"lCP-4" .. I)Q'''-'Pll~Q''1'--R~Qlrl'''1L __ .. _-Il.;" 
Evangelistic"~m·issions-- at h-o~ . last W-ednesday----nfght;----' 

. get~ behind the team-lana---go-;-
through a wil\ning season, 

abr()ad.. r.eader, Mrs.- Jon~s, 
7:30 Union services ~at the Metho

dist church with the W; C, T,P; 

Evangelical Lntheran Church 
(Rev, H. A. 'l'eekhaus, Pastor) 

SiiDdayschooll0:00'a:rn. 
preaching service 11.00 a, m. 
/January 20th. Catechetical.lnstruc-

lion, 2 l). m. 
Come and worship with us. 

Baptist Chul'cb 
Sunday schOQI at 10:00. 
Morning~hurch se':-vice--.- 11 o'clock. 
B. y, P. 6:30. 
No evening services as we will join 

in the union_ J,ervices at the M. E. 
church, 

Wayne opened their • season heTe 
Wedn~sday, January 6. whenihe~-iost 

: Yankton College Iii a close gamE! of 
. Tbe game was somewhat 

spO:lWl -JJy-th~fr"qtrent-caltln'g- of 
fouls, In ·fact Wayne had as many 
field bitskets to- tbelr credit as Ytm1<
ton but 1000t'otile game by a 'score of 
31 to 24 due' to the unueua11y" 

or fouls called. 
Previous to the game Guy Best was 

chosen captain of the team for tMs 
season-. --He is extremely ·popular 
among the boys and well liked gener
ally, 'besides being a good basketball 
player and field general. His men 
all show a fine spirit "f fair play, 

Coach Dale _ a)ld seven men l!lft 
Thursday for three games with Cot
ner, Midland-and Peru on their hoUL .. 

The mon making the trip 
were Capi. Hest;kfugers,-FOfda~Moran 

G-~ant. Kroger. y Rickabau~, 

Real 

FARM LOANS I I) per cent 
5, 7 8r 10 years 

FRED G. PHILLEO 

Estate Fire Insnrance 

WfLL Cr.oSE (URAGE EVENINGS c6nslsted of: Dr .. 
Until March 15th, 1923, our garage Capt. Best and'" Folda, forwards. 

Dentist 'not be open evenings, exc-ept Sat- Grant and Rogers, guards . 
urday ·evening", Coryell & 'Brock, at 
the big· garage and repair shop on 

raiJroad.-adv. 

CARD --OF THANi{S -- For the ldnd-

ne'RS of IIp.ighhon: nnd friPIHls during" 
th(' httl'i;l1 of mot.her, AlI's._ S •. u'-ah 

tton, rmd ~or floral ,offering, we 
wish to' express. our than15s.) and ap
xweciation or thf! deeds d-one.-
-- .T. E. Britton arHLF~mlly. 

D. ~trlckland-"rr';d Family: 

UQSKJNS NEWS 
Tohe sale .of Cllas. Bernhardt, held 

last 'rhnr~day. was well nttC'nded and 
the Jlrocec(h; netted approximately 
thl'e~" ,thouf:ta'nci- dollars. Mr. Bern
hardt' expects to leave for Colorado 
very shortly, 

'The Hoskins p'ost office has been 
changed from the Headlight build
ing to the Gus Schroeder property 
north. of the o:efunct Farmers State 
bank. .EUgl!flC Benth.all is tho new 

Miss' fJmma Koepke is quite ill 
with pneumonia. 

Mrs. Aug\t~t Hollneke was' taken 
critically ill last Saturday evening, 
She is silghtlY' Improved 'at this 

~roger, center. 
SchroC'del", Rickabaugh, Rennick 

and Mo~an substitutes in the ln~t'half. 
Although Wayne \ook an early lead 

of 10 to 4, Yankton was ahle to' take 
lea(l hnfore half time was _~_~ned 

by caging several free throws. :Best 
tied the score with a. long basket in 
the last half but Yankton was never 
headed. 

A good team and lots of pep were 

Opposite Postoffice 

. H.P~iIlip~, M. 
Physician an~ Surgeon' 

The Johnson Mattr:es-s Co'-
Has Located inWiyne:, 

In the John S. Lewis building for a number of wee~~ 
or longer, and they want you to see how ,theymaj{e .old 
feathers like new and clean the _neW one ma~ing them, 
light and fluffy. Tl:I~n make t~em in~o a feather mattre,,!! 
that makes each feather remam~ in Its place; ll!akes .. tl:l~.· 

making of the bed merely a, pleasure, and sleeping on the 
feather ma~tress a real comfort. , 

M:~ttr.esses .made light or heavy weight, as desired. 

We call for feathers and deiiver mattresses within .. a. 
of 20 miles' of Wayne. We also clean pillows . and'. 

and ',-
.. .., ~~'F~~~ , . 

'I "',I 'I,'''' '-r-~'+-,-,,,i';;.~-'-,,,.~-~,,,~ -C1lamoers--'iUlil 
One of their cars will call for your feathers ~d 

.iversam-e;'7-
will present. a.box social program, 
Flrlday the, 26th at .. ·her school, eight 
miles north of Ho:skins, 

A number of relativ<'.s and friends 
gath,~red- at i he home of Mr. and 
Mrs.· Otto Koepke' jast Friday even-
11Ig ,thc--oocl>;!",\ to surprise the later 
on l10r ---m-e.nty-sixth lJIrthday. :The 

~r;:;,~o<t:~\LJ~~~ 

it~ 
, Compare this with-the 
FEATHER BED. The i 

feathers are there,. clean. 
and. fluffy, and put· in' 
shape; and held,there. 

Ask the foliowing peo
ple, a few ,of those we 
have done work for since 
coming to Wayne::-Mrs •. 
R. H. Hansen, 'Mrs. I.M: '. 
Barrettl-MrsLJack Den-· 

, beck, or otrers whoar~:: 
pow getthigi work done.: . ',. ::, .. 

, 



The Wayne'R-ollerMill 
';Wekomes 'Co~petitiol1 

It only proves the' superior quality of our flour 
over ALL OTHERS. The so-called cheap flour is 
the dearest in the .end. The high priced flour is no 
better than ours for which you pay' a medium price. 

Wayne Superlative $1.80 per sack in 5-sack lots 
Wayne SnowFlake $:1040 in 5-sack lots 

Graham, lO-lb. sack, 40c. 

All guaranteed. to be A.1. For sale at mill door. 

vv:.~y~"·"..G'roce~y Orange 
Friday and $aturtlay-adv: 

Mrs.·WIl1,~Hillv.;gen from 
, '$pe.nt' ·-Ttiesday-"--here visiting 

home n'f her l);~r~~l;t~, Jens 
and family. 

Ml'~. J.-- H.' }I.,oster-----went t; 
City this morn-ing to spelid a ·few 
vi$iting with .her mother arHl{·~)other· 
rt'lat'iv(;~, " 

Ml'~. Georgf' Hard('I" an_d Ron Elmer 
\~rcnt to Omaha ~vednes"day morning 
where she is_ taking thf.,Jittle bOr"clo_ 
a spec!alist. 

Mrs." James Gerrilan )'eft Tuesday 
~fternoooll . for Hartington where she 
will spend a short time vi'iting -with 
home folks. 

Birthday -,~-.. 
Cele6ra-' 
lion 

i 
i 

O\1r lOt~ 

.BIRtHDAY 
I ~~"- ~- •• 

,SALE: 
. , 

Manufacturer to consumer direct. 

Columhus Patton, 94, whose' father 
was ,m .. officer on. the staff or George 
Washington, died at his home" here 
last week. Patton's father served 
tlironghout. the ftevoluti6nary War 

Weare goi~g, to cetebJ:ate,our 10th .nni!ersari~ , 
. with a big bargain feastot fine merc~an(Jise "It· 

. .' through our store.. In this' sale goe~ illl of our : 
heavy merchandise, every suit and ove~coat inth~ h~use. and many other, 

The Wayne Roller Mill with the~o.,:~~~ent,:1 Army. 

Members of the Douglas. w. R. Weber" Prop. Post, American Legion, will carry 
on at~ intensive memb~r~hip ca~paigll 
from January 31 to February 2; The 
Rlogan adop~ed· f~r- ·thE' campaign is 
"lIelp Cari-'Y· Buddy:s Pack." 

This Sale Begin, Friday Moming at 9:30~;c1ock 
. _, " ' - __ I '.' • 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 Miss Mary Lewis went to Sioux City 
o WeAL AND PERSONAL 0 this morning and spent the day there. 

Mr. and ;Mrs. Howard Hickes came 
from Peoria, - Illinois. and are visit
ing at the home of 'her aunt Mrs, C. 
C. Bastian,; "nd at the Abr~m, Gilde'r
sleeve home. Mr. and Mrs, Hiekes, 
formerly of Wakefield. They expect 
to make their home lit Wayne. -

Every~~it in th~House ai fue~tRedu(,Hons 
f) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6-"0 0.0...- ,?ranges at'special prices at Wayne 

Wayne Grocery, Orange Special Grocery Friday amt Saturday.-adv. 
Friday and Saturday-adv. Wm. Orr "'''lit to Omah'a this morn-

Oscar Jonson was a passenger to iug to visit a short,time,"at-the-Wm-. 

Sioux City Wednesday mo~njng. Morris home 
Miss Ethel Swanson is visiting Mrs. J. Lage left Wednesday morn-

home lolks at Carroll, while rallying ing for Avoca, Iowa, where she' will 
from an attack of flu. spend two or three weeks visiting 

with· her parents. . 
Mrs. L. V. Gregoire (:ame from ! 

Craig this morning to visit w,ith her Mrs. H. H. Hq,hn left Wednesday 
daughter Mrs. S. X. Cross. - -- morning for Omaha. whe-re she will 

attend the Teachers Association. 

C. H. Green was elected president 
of the Nebraska State Florigts'_Asso
ciation at the annual convention ami 
exhibitloll held at the" Fontenelle 
Hotel Jabuary 10. The exhibition of 
fiawers entered in the "annual contest 
by the florists was the hest since the 

00 not mfss the great Orange Prof. Hahn 
Special Friday and ~atur,day at Thursday. 

will join her there associaUon was organized. 

Wayne Grocery, phone 499--adv. 

Jllfi~s Netha \Vright left this morn· 
ing nf Plainview where Bhe will spend 
a short time visiting with h-er" sister 
Mrs, Armstrong, 

IHrs. Sattler and Mrs. Eise:ntraut of 
Sioux City who were visiting' at the 
hom'e of. Mr. and Mrs, Paul Sattler 
the formel's son returned home Tues
day afternoon. 

John Britton'ot Sanborn, Iowa, who 
wetR here the fil'!-;L of thE' wP("k to at
tend the funeral of hos mother, Mrs. 
Britton, returned home 'Vednesdny 
morning;. His daughter. Miss' Lola, 
who

l 
lR teaching¥%t Plarion, .Iowa .. left 

Eyerett Buckingham, for the past to resume, her school work on the 
fifteen years manager of the Union afternoon train thc snme day. 
Sltockyards~Conll~any. has resigined 

Boys Caps 
3ge 

I. 

Dress Gloves 
.. $1.45 

. Men's Suits 

Heavy Mlxecl 
WoolHose 

tge 
Men's Caps 

.95c 

Cattail Bose 

l1"c , 
Black or Brown 

Work: S~lrts 
----89c-~·· 

$18.90 Men's Overcoats - 1$18~90 r 
Many other iots of fine merchandise 

Some-and enjoy our big party~" 
Albert Jones, who has been farm

Ing the past season in the vicinity of 
Burlington, Colorado, is home now, 
('om,ing a bou t ten days ago, ana W. H. Schel1berg has been nam- T~(~ Ihdian heard that a feather 

Superintendent Jaco~,~on :W~~_ ~ pas- ed as his successor. ma< ,E1 a good bed, a'nd' tried it---.-one --:;..=-'- -, • ' 

senger to Omaha thjs mOl'ni'ng,- going I .. - fent le~)Cl said "white man'f'i: story "-- .. M- , "T' ----
to attend the meeting of Nebraslm! l\fr~. Kdtle Slerk all (1 daughter n lie," Tll.e old feather bed has a or' gan s- . oggery' 
teachers session there this week, Alice. ,· .. ho have be~n here v~si!i~~ t1j~ way of letting the feathers slip out -- " '. '. . . . :' _- _.' 

. . the· home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nissen f 
Mr .. an~ Mrs. Cockran, who have returned to their home at Council fom .under you-they-aon't stay ptlt Th t if' '.. -' .;:._.,:. . 

been vlsltmg at tqe_ home of Mr. and Bluffs Wednesday morning Butl"'.llook . at the work 01 the new e ~~a 0 Ice la 'Juat across toe stfeet. 
lIIrs. Albert RoSS left this morning . feattler mattress shop in the Lewis W N b k 
for theirhome--at-Lander •.. W¥omi Mr. and Mrs. Wayne building. Even the Indian coUldinot ayne, e ras a 

Mr. and 1111'S. J. F. Tones, who have Con~ord-passedthro;;ih~-'~;:;;~:'~w.;;;:e~d-~iJej'vi1i=ot"i.-·;i;~-'j;;,',iC:'--==--"-=~··~:--"+I-'~--""':'-'----:;-----·----c-----'-----'---'~--· -----

been residence of Wayne for five nesday morning on ·theirway to Nor- E. Hallberg, who left Wayne nearly 
years left Wednesday fOJ' Hepler, folk where they will' spend a short a year ago. gning to Min-nesotn, is 
Kansas, where they will malt ... their. tinle visiting with his brother and again at Wayne. and expects the farn-
home. family. ily to follow soon' Irom Little Falls-'- Geo .. F. Seb.ald. who was 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Gamble 'and two. J. A. Launtz, supervIsor of 'the' MinnesOti,- 'where he has be.en work: yearg a resident at' Wayne 
children and her mother Mrs. Lowry Sioux City Tribune was a Wayne ing. ;-Re reports setUed .. In'---'L_=m.e,---,=~ . .fo'''_~w!.r '''''''-'---''=''''-'=L...-~-'-'----;;cc-c+~JI.-'rery-h''"~-Y--c!m4tlLtl'¥l--l5·''<llI,ttlJ~d.-
left this morning for Sioux City visitor Wednesday and today, in the there has been quite severe, and that aged people. His son Otto was here 
where they will spend a couple of interest of that paper. He tells us they have a foot of snow to keep 'it last week. after having made 'arrang

e-
days visiting with relatives. that with them, newspaper business cool. Mr. Hal!berg Is a stone . for hiin, and accompanied him 

od to all w~o arC inf-pr, •• t~" 
both afternoon and 
enl1chod by the 

Committees were .apPointed to ar· 
range for the 21st. anniversary meet
ing of the ,,"!lanization which will b,e 
celehrated January 23rd at the home 
of Mrs. E. B. Young. afternoOl; and 
evening sessions, being planned· for 
Rev. J. B. DaVis of the Omaha' Bible 
Institute, teacher of Rehren and 
Grech: will malw~ the address, alsO 

Mrs. A. Mace, who has heen here is good. and will again enter the ;,m",'1iiv"'nf to the" home. He then ·returned and 
visiting at the home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thompsen. who the WaYI)e Monument works. a!'ranged for the care of the" old 

~ 
_ home prope:r:ty. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. -E: '''lilnvel'inghmrse ,'ed-but a few-tfflys-ago. ieft Monda)' M . Perry Francis, who has-been 
and other relatives returned to her for their home at Lancaster, Cali- sp ding -a few weeks hel'e at the The next annual conv_ention of the 
home at Omaha th~s morning. fornia, where the groom ':moved with homes of MrR. Geo, Fr(ll1cis and Mrs·, National Farmers Co-Operative and 

FOR RENT-240 aere farm six his parents three years ~gO, He is .J. F . ..Jeffries, is to H"ave Friday to Rducational Union is to be held'in 
miles >outb of Wayj>e, with good im- engaged ill fanning there. join M,': Francis at Pittsburg, where Omaha next November according to 
provernents. fifty acnes i,n pasture and he wJll mid,e headquarters from now an announcement made by President 
alfCllfa, SeE~ me ."\ Boyd Hotel (,r E, N. Lahan w('nt to Chicago 8at- on f()r a time. he_ having' -been. sent C ..... 1. Osbotne nt the state' convention 

" llr~ay aftl'rll(}OIl to nttf'lld a m~cting f t1 N 1 k F C ()P 
LeRoy T.fl"'Y. H. R. F()1liner.~-ad\"_ of t11e fif's~iPJns of th~ rf'taiJ shoe em;~ from this wC'stern pn'rt· 'of the () le e ?l'as a ~ armel'S 0- crn-

n. C. Ley,"il' got 11 hump on tlw-- d(>~del's organt.z.ation, ill ieHRion ther,e. country. ;th! show the eastern erR how tive and Jl::<lucntionnl Union, 1)('10-
he;:\(l 'vf'dn(>~(lay, while at the ('onrt. ,- it is c161~,e·Tn ·;tll~~ west. He -iR in the gates fJ'OT!.l'..,,£,'·CI:r st.ate in the Union 

house. Leanin" on a ra.iiing; it gavlc :,~,~~ \~~~~;m~~C' ~:;i~)'~hi,~ ;~~l~:t\~~Hh~~ employ ,i,f one of -the bi·g meatpac1" will ))(i preRcii't'. 
way, nnd hf' fPll !=;tl"!ilfin'r; hi:;- hrnd on Jin\' of ll1(>r~hllndi~lng. It {requp~tlY ing plnntR, mi 11 ~a!esman', 'B.' Pox, collid(,ll w~th Halph HUIl-
thp concrpte floor, ,and bruising hi. heppens 1ilet one idea ohtained at The Nopose(l irrigation and ,power <Iell's "'I' Frill,.,' ""el1il1~" 1".1. 1111<1 

. 1 ]. I tl G tt. I .suffered it hrol{C"1l rih· and fiom0 
,,]( (0 S Igl y. .l"e Ipg. (~n \ .... ell. aTl( Hueh a gath~Tin~ of people in [he pnJject fostf'rNl "lY t1](' CC'ntrnl Nf>
will he rpady lor b$cial duties when satjne line of. work is worth the cost hl"<lRRa Supplr-.mcntal water ARRo('in- bruis(;;s as a rc::)ull. i:-'. gettillg alOllg 
('alled Ilicoly. ill slJite or the fnct thnt 1H'1 

. of "the trip. tion which WAS' E~xp1ained by C. W. - ' . if; 84 y£'ars_of\.agC', The> a('('idrnl wa A , 

J"" McConaughy: Holdrege, wn.~ tlTIlanl~' ollP. .of thosf' -l{~l in whh,1t no hlntnf' I 

John G. Neihardt 

('n(lnr;..;p(j "ttilt'hps. Thp' (':11' \\~IS lwing hil('j\('d I 
an- from" pai'lting, and, Mr. Fox- came on 

Rcenc' . jURt UK it waR Rtn;ted 

ahead;! neither :;mw the other, Mr, 
RUT}de:~~,': hn~ ~ef-'n to. it thnt Mr. Fox 
has had the beRt of care. 

SM.I' 
house. 26x32-2 story, ll~ht 

harn s'uitahle for garage, young fruit 
trees .. A real bargain. price .Cor cash. 
Apply t~ owner-PhOl;e 190,-,-adv .. 

being prepared for 
casion. 

Rov, Carl Anderson of ·Concord Mls- from nOI'tll\vc,ijt and 
~iOJl will J)C invitE~d to ~pen.I{: The 
latt<~r's church having recently ex- zet'o, 
Iwriencpr] n new n1H1lifestalioll of tflC 
Holy Spi)·it. ill thEdr nft~rnl')on pl'nyc}" 

IlH'ctingf< .the like- of whieh hn~ 'not 
ht'.l'lt wiLrIl'SS('d foT' y<'nrH in l'eportl~d 
hy· tilo!-'c uttending. A. quiet 11N~P 

OUl' 

SunkistOrange Special 
It's w('1) known the Sunk 1st bl'un'd h; sa:f(~ to bur .. It'" <' 

sontR ~ell matured fl:U'it, g60d color, th~t; skinn~d, plenty ~f ~" 
r;wce,t juice and wonderful- fluvor. Don't.' fail to£~eCllTe a s,llPpl~~:;: I 

Folger's Golden Gate at 5·Oc. 
P<iet Laureate 

of Nehraska' 

::: W. Steinhart, Neq,raska City, waR 
nam~d" chairman of a committee tf) 
presJ)nt, the matter to the _sta.te leg
islature and ailk for ielL immediate 
endorsement. We hope that the 'Ieg- TilE mnr.)o; S'rUDV CIRCr;}: Basket_ Store-OBlen'd h::.o·--fiee' 
sla~u?e will not endorse the ·prouect. The Wayne Bibie Study' met at "" .:rr " 

will read from hi8e-l'ic' cycle. undef the auspices of 

~he Wayne Womans Cluh at the 

Community House 

Fri.4a~ Evening, Jan. 26 
I ._-._-

II; 

Rtse~~I~ett~~~.~l_ 
, I 

special 1jt rf ~5c .fo~ ;i<lt.,.cl.t"f';.-.... to-HiiPi school ana 

i'I' Jic'~ I '-1--'" I 11111 I I I 
, 

Seats' I or 
111'1: !I I 

iI! ,'I I 
1'1'1 I, 

Not that we ,do not want to see such the home of Mrs. C. E. McCiennen' .. " 
a. project put acrosS:-but we. want on Tuesday afternoon, the advance 35c per poull,t Thousands of poun<!s roasted, blended and sold

i 

the state, of Nebraska to take year. Always uniform and the',.best 35c coffee value ·ob1,"lnalble.:, 
such projects. "The people-or - ~-::'';t::;:;;,J~~i::::''t;C::-:' ""-;;;i:·~~~2:::'-!-::'::-':~=~'f~-~,a--- ":.c .... ; ...... -ic:~~=:~-eqUiiled.-=·;;c;:;c 
are'!,ntltled--to Its-natural rpM1Tr,,,,,.+tll1P"nrmHp·~1 sOIY'·be!ng .. ···c jml"lof--th,,,ll··· .. _ .. · __ ·
and f>hould develop and own mountain p(~aks of I Luke',!'; Gospel. Hunt's Condensed ButtermilJ(· and ro~re: tor ever anc1-a day paring L<ctt"-rs,,,er_e rea.~by the .correspoll
tri~)l~te' ito corporation~ ... for water, dent Secretary.:.asfollilws: front itev. 
power. light and heat. Hereis..a llreat Harry Strachan of south America, 
state~ not possessed ,of a.ton of coaT .. so depicting in graphic terms the, great 
far f~' kn<?wn, with little if a~y: 00; ie, campaign in Colombo 
but

l
. ?pportun.ity to develop unlimited where the bJg tneatre building Is 

waterpower, letting Its waters ,run packed to capacity'. with eager iisten
w"4,t~" and i,buying ,fuel and rack well erB to the liberating gospel, and ~any 

IXe:d, J1!lYing freight on the 's:ame are accepting .and Witnessing. In 
power. A letter was also' read from 
Mi8.~o-·-Braudon ~frOID----Ei~gl~nd~ --·-~~~w 
settl~d in r-:rew. York repr.esent.ing the. 
"Heart C?f Africa" 'Missiol,l in A]neri~ 
ca. S~e plans to visit wayne .hefore 
M;arch, flr~t .and ,,'llOart stirring mcia~ 
sage '01111. be thEl portion of. those fore 
tUlldte:ellouglit<,';hMr' thil"EngJ\sh 
(:~elon{) mDv'ing \~'~~t\vanl,." Afl'er: 
u)(~ j(!ttcrs, prav{~rH (lllll h(~al:t f.() J1('art 

, ' , res'ulted in 

L 

Many Wayne foll!~ appreCiate the opportuQ.ity to secure 
huttermiik In NO.2 cans, (sa'me sIze as a can of cor'n),'toassist 
.making of cake, cookies, muftln~, pa.I),cn.kes and blse~1its. 
ButterlJ)ilk Is in a thick ~aste,form; dllutes ,..toflfteen 

· ... volume In. water; wlU convert to' the original buttermilk 
from 'the churn. A product from n' ~plc"nd span new-, 
convenience tt:! the nous~wlfe mid in the near !futur~ 
leading wome:n's. mag!,zines will: reature Hunt'S :Butterrililk . 
acivertisi/ii --wayne~-ha~ -thc:dls"tincilon:of ., the tlrst ,c·.,,,·c'C:'~'""+-ti-'-,-'-
the U.- S. A. tq place Hunt's, on sale. : 
'will be dis,P,en~ed as ri dl~i.I1k a.t fountahis, . , 
maki?g t~lCi~ I prodtic.~ o.nd' the :vUI 

_ . to buy Hunt'~"Butterml!!<- at 
:hamlet. L",' i . 

.. , I -



Dftl.r'::; journey done. Trans. frolU County GeneraL _____ : 
SI1.;ds, its last -{~bbing' HgJrt GOUllty Road ------;:0----------____ _ 

On flel;]s in leagues of,--beauty Purcl~aser ;;::::::::: ~~~~~:i~~~n:~~~~~====:=:: I .' 
$preac4 Treasurer's 1 I I:' 

'Fneartl;ly white. ------~ RIl'ad Dlst"ie, ---------------______ , 14.842:211 18,308.95' 5,01' 
~ 0'[ C}' TrUll;;;. froOl-vpoH' ta;\: _____________ ' I,' ' 

I,}l(UI, N 'I" County Hotll"y FUl1(L ___ 'o___________ 142,06 624:51 '. _' 
TO AMELJ"A OIVE:-.I' AND ROBERT C()U);).t)' ~Iutu,' Vehicle, ~5v" Auto_.) __ • :i,918 3,805:471 3,791.86 .,,'po',~o~~, 

OWEN. you and each of you. ~r8 here- Rl'bntp. --"--=-=---------- ____ , ' . ' I 5.561. 
:=:::::::::::,::::::,~:::::;::~:::,:::::Ii::H:: :~':i::::':,II:':: :::::':.~";: :::::':: ':I(!~" C::::::::,~:"::'::":: ::::I'::':":::~':!:':"::'::: :::::'::"::"::::::::':::: ::::.i"II; 'I::::::'::::'::::::':":::' ::':: '-':,::::: ::::::::.:":,,::,: I:::::,::::':,:::,: I:::::::::::"~:: I::::::::::':::: :~:,::~;, ~:~:"~" . .).:" Til {(:k elr ~Wl'! the" dark; 

" ". "i" ''''Ii I '" litH 'W, ,,' . i\nd spa..rk hy spark \ . 

Wilson &J, Col,by' Have Nation . for Client The froRt fires kindle, and soon hy legally notified thut on the 3rd day Poll r"ulld ---------.--------______ ,' 3, • I ,I 'I 

of '.Tanuary, 1923. I, Anna' Trail". to Rnad Districts_.----____ I 3,012.001 
lit)' Hoa,l Dragging __ ' _________ ~._ ~ 1 .J5 

filed a petition in t.hJ!, Soldier, Ill'lle.' -----~----- __ "______ 3,445.391 1 4,118'1
9 

Ovr.r that Rea of frnzen.Ja~.Iti,-~.-: ... ==II':::::~~::::::;:::::::::~:~:::::::::~L:::::!~::::::;::~:::;::::::::;~:::::::::::::::~::~::;::::::::::::~I~::~:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::~:::1~:::::~~::::: , , 
. f!~oat~' the white znoon. ; .. ' 

'rli~ low firm of \V!lfwn & ."Colby, 
composed flf J'urnwr Pl'(;!.sldl'nt W,ood..-' 

'row WII~oll find forna·r RI:'I;f.~ta~y of 
State Ijainbridge Colhy, lias ace!wted 

it client the semHnueppnuent Pr1tY:_ 
inees of Eustf-'I"n (;lllldu, 

AsIde from Uu' iJlt(>rest atta~hed 

to the ('ho-Ice of counsel, the "cllent" 
J8 nlHo unique, BIlHtern Gnlfcfa Is one 
Qt the tl"rrltorlf~s In EnrOlle ---whose 
stq.tUB wus left un(~ertllln by the Ver
sames trenty. ,and for which autonomy 
WaB Bought. Hence, polltlcally, the 
client I. of particlllar intere~, to for
mer I'resldent WlI!:Con. one of whos.e 
paramount principles nt,the peace con~, 
ference wus' selt·determlnation. 

Colby, It I~ understood, by virtue 
ot his experience In International, aftaIra, BOOn will' represent the province 

'b'elore the cOllnc11 ot amha •• adol'll' In 
Paris In a plea tor Independence trom. 
Poland, the present ooeupant. 

'Polltlc~]]y, Eastern GaIlcla--wm
l"'Sed or'tlfe th.!ee, proYlhcils 0"- w:ra1Iri~t~e of Lemberg, Stanislaw, and Tar
nopol-Is not recol\1llzed by the United States government us a distinct, ooun· 
try. Shonld nny ,lnte~.tlona,I eomplle.aUor,s arise between the United 'Fltatos 
and the east Gallciu'!.Jlala,linates, they_~.r1tave to be 'l~.sotIated tbr!lugh 
the Polish legatIol! bete, tilr Polana bl!f! set up a mIlitary !>Overnment there, 

l although 1\ degree ot a~t?r1oI111 18 IIlIowedj . ' 

=:=::=::~"J:::::~=i:ml1~~w~im~j!=~~~~:mr~:t:JI=l=~::::;:=::,:::::~~~:::::::m:::~~:::::::i::J:::::~r~:::~m:::~~::r.:::::::::=::::;nm...: 

~~~~~~~:~~~~I~~:~~:~~~:~£~!~:~~~:~~~:~::~:~~~~ 
Maj. ,John :rA~Qh"lI:stor, contesting 

tor' a seat from Dov~ri Wl!~ Illterrupt
ed by a heckl!;r wM lriqulted' wbether, 
be WllS going to expose hili wealth to 
British tuxution. In reply he sald, 
·'1 "am truDsferrlng my wenlth from 
America to thIs couut.ry." Nat<ll'ilily 
the London new"llUvcrt; IUIHJO lUu~h 
of thn Ineldp.nt. OUr- lleadl1rw rend: 
U Astor mllIlon. cornln~ l:lere." ~y 
some It "as assumed the inajor, 'who 
Is a brother ot VISCOunt A~tor, merely 
referred to his "e"i!llt Investment In' 
Lord Northcliffe's eh'are of the LonOQn 
TImes stock, whiCh ~e and 'J, A, Wal, 
ter purchased for mqre thllD $6,000,000, 
but others !;live tbe r~m"rk 11 more 
senSational turn. ' 

'} 'New Yorli"IS qu!t~ excited over tbe 
lncldent-an<l natu~l\lly It la. The 
realty nnd personaj hOldIngs of the 
late Buron ,(Wlll1am Waldorf) ABtOI' 
In tbe United Stnte" to tilled more than 
$80.000,000" "~,,,,,u'~' .. ,:.!'l' 
port rued last 

, .utbr Jlartl~at!!d-,' '1"-""-",~,,,,,,,u""~~~~~t~UDL' 
-_ted,ln-reliltJ~ . 

-=~~~~~~-===~====I 

of Wuyne County. Neiiraska, " Mothe,'s Pl'nslOn·. ---_______________ 673. 2,799.761 320.001 3153 6 
Tliese VCril"R by De La lIIare won- with an 'affidavit fOI' service SellOol DiRtrlct,,·. ------------c----- 47,8. 58,901,881-67,500.001 49:700!" Ii 

d,erfully expr.e,8 the beauty of a silent ~ation ,api'nst yo~ on th'e ' ~rans. from MI~C. (Apport) ----__ 8',935. . 1 , " 
, . rans. ft'om Fmes________________ 1,507.601 I j I' ,) 

winter night. 'In the white sweep of Mlng non-residents ?f -.. ':,",',...,"~"-I_"'O.'IOO-I Bond8--~,"-~~~_"=_== ____ c=-'-',,-I,,84il.67 - 1l;771f.'iJ2-r' 4,382-1)0 -6jlIII2~1g ---;1 
sndwy slop·~-;;;;(JVlliju, un'de": a calm, "Of Nebraska. The object a·nd prayer H,gh School ---___________________ 5,393.801 7,313'.121 2,074.50 10jijl32.42 
pale moon there Is a beauty ~o poig- of saId petition, Is for said court to Fine .thru Mi~cellalle6us---------~-- 299.001 1,218.60!' 1 10:90' 
nant that it is' almost pain. The determine that I am the 'sole owner .:rraIl~ .. to School __ ~_______________ I I 1,507.60 ''( "! , 
wonder' of it brings quick tears and I'll fee simple of Lot (12), and the A ve!·t,smg ----------------------- 52.201 1 :1, 52.20 

' North I-Ialf of r:Ot (11),' Block (1) Redemption --------------.. c---__ c_ 9,186.74 1 1,147.231 10,260.821 '73:15 a catch at, the heart. . Interest --. _____________ " __________ '3,695.941 I 3 '695'94:, 

elates onl> with the joy of' living in braska, and to exclude you from any Inheritance, thru. Miscellaneous____ 390.151 780,S31 825.79 46,19 ' 
. -The loveliness of a soft June night Robinson's Ad<lltion to Carroll, Ne- Special Hoad -----.-----____________ I 1.751 (' 1:'15 

such delight. But the gripping Im- ownership, Interest;' or title therein:, J Trans. to Cou'nty Road ____ ,_______ 1 " I' 300.00' ",." 

~ensi{y and' the unfathomable mys- an;! to enjoin YOIl from claiming '~;~ne:-cit;-c(;;;._,;Jjd~teX:F~;;d~===~ 11,jl49.971 1,2;U~ 7,51~:~~1 5,1~;:~"'!" 
tery of an Ihe-bound and snow-locked asserting any right, title, oi' inte Wayne '~:::r -Ref-;;;illn-g--B-o;;-d-s-_-_-_-_ 69'3.

15
1 3.1'04'.010911 ~I' .:to' w~rld' Is far more thrilling. Fragrant In 8.<l1,rhpremises. 3,797.24: 

summer, darkness "teases" one' 'are required to answer Water Extension Bonds______ '419.55" 1,149.781 950.00 619.33 
Wayne City Hall Bonds____________ 624.361 2,568.Zn, 2,545.561 647.07 

straying dreams and a vague contente petition nn or before the 19th da~ of Wayne Street Improvement Bonds__ 954.951 299.761 'I" 1,254.71 
mont. A winter night is startlingly February, 1923. WaY'lle Intersection BOl1ds__________ 5,779:01.' 9,976.051 8,240.71 7,514.35 
real. Its' glory brings awe and won- J4-4t ANNA ROBERTS Wayne Paving, DistrIcts ____________ 44,646.86/ 3,027;701 40,136.50 7,538,06-
d Wayne Sidewalk -.--------.--------. 481231, 48.23 
e;he moonlight jewels the snow. ORDER OF HEARING ANn: NOTICE ~:'i;'~~ Weed ~I~tt;n:f F--d--------- 11.40/ 5,081 10:00 6.48 

" -n.-~;M'o;o+,ON"PE'rITION'F~~R,S·lFJ'l"rLE111E1~'l'_1 'T s ,/ canso a e un s ________ 2,609.61 76.9511 600.00 2.086;56 
A"mlllion-'~t~rs glitter ages OF ACCOUNT. winsi

id
e Water ------------------__ 310.59 616.521 '553.13 ,373.98 

away. Consider the stars, W ns e Electric Light __________ 311.85 '1,116.77 206.25 1,222.37' 
the universe and try ,to realize of Wayne Winside Gas Light ------_________ 104.061 538.13 517.17 125.02 

minute· particle' of' It all, Is Carroll consolidated Funds__________ 2,672.38~ -203.90 6"90-:00 '2;186.28 
. , CarroH,-Wa'ter Bonds ____ ~ ______ .. ___ 249.211 834.691 220.00 863.QO., 

planet. Thl\lk how Carroll W.ater' Elxtenslbn Bonds______ 278.3'1 355.421 510.00 1~3t~3 
one person'. life, on Carroll Light Bonds~_~=-___________ 282.841 706.91.1 261.25 728'.5!J 
w'9rld and, with that' musician Intereste!! in the Carrol! Intersecnbn Bonds __ ~_______ 1,348.44 .131, 1.1114.

00
1 214.51 

elent ,days, you will wonder, H. Hi.ekman, lIe- Carroll Sidewalk' =-----=------___ ! 126'.051 '115.00 5.lff) 
Carroll Paving Districts____________ 4,217.45 985.21,3,410.00 1,792.6() 

am n" ceased: Hoskins Consolidated Funds_______ 726.37 580.47/ 200.frO 1,106.8{ 
There Is a hint of sadness in pon- On readlng,,,, the petition of Glen Hoskins Water Bodds_____________ 435.40 514.66' I 950:0() 

de ring ao, but never does a wintry Hickman, Executor, praying a final Hoskins Water ExtensiM Bonds____ '217.78 1.517.89 . Ii '1,735.6'1 
night Inspire despair. Its calm settlement and allowance of ,his ac- Sholes Funds ------------________ 327.88 148.881 t75.001 301'.7()-

, f cou'"t flle'd In thig Court on the 11th Wakefield Funds ------------------ 153.35 60J~341 1 754.6!r strength' whlspe.!:s the message 0 Wakefield Sewe 127 50 92
5

7\ 21500 5 O~ 
~. day of January 1~ .. ',and 'for 'distri- ' r -----------------. . . . " 

courage. It tells us' to face Miscellaneous Fees ~--------------- 53.50 I 53.50 
imd be calm. , bution of the residue of said estate, 1 noaa 60% Fund __ "____________ 17,471.401. 14,986.13 

Some would gladly dwell In ,a hand It is hereby orde'red that all per- , to .1921 tax _______________ - I, 2,485.27 
of continual summer. There he be- sons Interested In said matter may, account ------------------_ 3,315.08, I I 3,315.08 

' • " i1 tln I and' do, appear at the County' Court 1---' -1--_ ~ ---
longs whose ,bloo" ~oes not g e' to , $292,368.561196,032.91317,704.511170,716.96 
feof :,a _stinging wind; who, warmly to be held in and for said county, on '_'1292:368.561) 1

317
,704.51 

wrapped, does not delight to tramp the 2nd' day of February A. D., 1923, _I 
snow; who does not at 11 o'clock A. M .• to show cause, 488,421.47 ' . 488,421.47: 

his llreath at a daring crim- If any there be, why the prayor 'of 
son $111a8h ~f ".unset; 'Nht>, by a_glow- the petitioner should not be granted, 
ing tire, does not th'rlll ,to the and that notice of the pendency 

Statcm.nLof collections froll' JIIlL l1'.t" 1922 to J-IIl1llill'J:-3rd, 1923c-lneluslv-e.------

Taxes 1:"~~: ;:~~. mi=~============:=====-====~==============$ ~~:~~t!~ blusterIng roar of' a blizzard !\TId saW 'petitlon and' 'the hearing there
who: Ir npt stirred hy the purity of of be ghlen to all persons i~terested 
fI w,',t),ter night? In said matter by publishing 'a COllY 

of thl". order In the; Nebraska Demo-

Taxes for ,the year 1920 _________________________ ,_______________ 734.93' 
Taxes for the year 1919 ___ ~ _________ ,------------______________ 73.49' '1 

~:~:: ~~~ ~~: ;:~~ i~i~=======::::~~~=.:::====~~==============~== ~{~ 
-L. 111;.. Critt , a ::'W~ekly ,newsp\ll1er printed i", 

"Snle Advertising nUll Printing 
said county, three 'SUccesstvlF"week-s 
prior to sa'i.r" day of hearLng:' " 

Taxes for the year 1916. _____________________ ~ ______ :.______ 7.56 
Taxes for tlre"'~ear 1915 _____________________ "=='"_______________ 8.04--- , 

i~i:: ~~~ ~~: ~::~ m;============~============~========== ~~g The sale season Is at hand, and' for (Seal) , J.lII',CHERRY, 
J18-3t County Judge. adver~'8Ing your sale. by' boih news

paper '~nd ,bills, cards and catalogues, 
IC"'l11-bE,-'L-Ill()lle:~"s'avj'"g,',to-yO~L,.tc'+---"-ElliClJtlIlA'r& 
get flinres at the Democrat,-adv, The State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun-

For a market for 'poultry. egIS and 
cream, rem'ember F,ortner.--ad" 

ty. sS. 
I, ehas. W: Reynolds, County, Clerk 

of Wayne County. Nebraska: do here· 
by oertlfy that on January 9th, 
th .... ",,,I!Gard of county commiSSioners 

NOTICE OF APPLYING ,FOR TAX made th" following estimate ot ex-

Vehicle License_· ___________ =._---______________________ 16,244.25' 
"Tax -------------__________________ "________________ 48,868.9t 

:L5A80•25 
''''9,186.74~' 

53.50' 
136.76 
857,~4' 

3,315,~!l' 

. ~&2,96U7' 
Balanoe July 1st, 1922 ________ c ____________ ~----------- 196.{J52.91 

$449,014.48 
DEED. penses for Wayne Countt f;;'r the year 

TO JOHN W. HAYS. 1923. ' Statement of Disbursements from Jnly 1st, 1922, to Jau. 3rd. 1923"lnelusive. 

Y01l are herby notified th\lt on the County General Fund' ______ $50,()00.OO ~~~~e R~~~:u~e~~~ __ ~"~'~!~~~=~=~=~~~~~~=~~============:==~~$ 31,3~~ .. ~t 
!~t ~~::f .. ~:ve~::~t:9~;e~s~umr:reCrl}ru .... I-(C·oc.nll'nn'ttyU ~:i::e~:~~:_-::_-:_ .... ~Oo~:~o:~~ g~~~:~~~~~ta~::~~:'s~t~ __ ==~================.================ 41,950.65' 
Wny'tZ'coilllty, ,Nebraska at tax Mother.' Pension Fund_____ 2,000.{J0 County Bridge Warrants _________________________ "____________ i~:i:~:~: 
Lot 1Il8), ,Block (3), College Soldiers Relief' Fund_.____ 2,000.00 County Road District Warrants ________________________________ 18,30E.95 
Addition, Wayne, Nebraska, said lot Fair, and________ County 1II0tor Vehicles 25% ,warrants ___________________ ~______ 3, ' 
bel nil tJix'e!1'ln your narile. I purchas- ' Inheritance Warrants -- _______________ ==: _________________ _ 
ed S~ld .Jof at tax sale for delinquent ~~~~;:a~:~;~nt';-===============~=============~============-::----=-+.".,HiI.-~ 

for the-year 1, Ml\;-J-HM-y<""'+rn''''rm'''nrm;'''"~A:lJ:'''r!flrn:_--tlS''., -",)I-:!I<tM:S-"anu .[at"""sL ___ u_u~ _________________________ _ 

Yo\>' are further noUfled, that' on 
t.he ~.3rd: 41'~ 01 Apr)l, 1923 I will mnke 
applIcntl611" to ,the County T'rea'l!l.r,~ 
of Wnyn<t County, 'Nebrn~ka, for. a 
Trenlmrer's tax deed to' said lot, nnd 
at:"'h!ch'Um0 the perl'od lor Te,domp
tlon 'fI;o'm: saId tax sale will expire. 

Dated at Wayne, NebraSK'a;-.t.1!ls 3rd 
clay of January, '1923. 

J. H. PILE. 
and owner ot county 
Certificate of Tax ·Sale. 

(Seal) 
J18-4t 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
County Clerk. 

PRODA'rE NOTICE 
The State of Nehraska, Wayne Coun

ty. 'ss. 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

In thfl mutter of the (,Rtaie of 
lIIargaret C. Minihan, deceased. 
O~ - readI.ng and filing the petitiott 

01 John Minlfin~raYing that A<lmin
IstraUon of said Estate'may be grant
ed to him as Administrator . 
. Ord:ared, 'that FeiH-uary 2nd. A. D. 

"at' 11 :o'clock A. 111 •• Is' assigned 
for hearing sal d petItIon, when all 
person~ :1!iterested in said matter may 
appear at a County Court to be held 
In and lor said County ,and show 
cause why, ,the prayer of' petitioner 
should not be, granted; and .that no
tice 01 the pendency of said "..,tItlon 

all PeTsons Interested in sald~matter 
by. publishing a copy 01 this order In 
the Nebraska Democrat, a, weekly 
newspaper printed 1\1 sald County-for 

successve weeks, prior to said 
day of heatj;ng. 
, Dated January 12th,,, lV23. , 
(Seal)' "J."M;-eHERRY; 

County Judge. 

High School Warrants ________________ c ______________________ _ 
Carroll Funils Vouchers _______ ' ______________________________ _ 
Carrol1 Paving Districts Bonds and InteresL ____ .L ____________ _ 

Carrol1 Intersection Paving BondR jnterest ___________________ _ 
Carroll Water BQnd~ intereRL ______ ~ _________ ~ ____________ ~ ___ _ 
Carroll \VatC'r ,Exten::don Bonds interesL ______________________ _ 
Carroll Light Bond~ interf'sL ________ :.. _________________________ _ 
Carroll Sidewalk. VouC'her _______ "'7 _____ :... ______________________ .:._ 

Win~ide conRolidrrted Fund!'; Vonchers ____________ ..:. ___________ _ 
'Winside \Vntf'r BondR fwd interesL ________________ ::.=-_-:. __ :- _____ _ 
Winside FJleetrie Light Bond~. interesL ______ -' ________________ _ 
WinRide GaR Light Bonds and InteresL ________________________ _ 
Wakefield Sewer Vouchers _________ ..:. __________________________ . 
Hoskins ('on soli dated - Fund::; Voucher:.... ______________ "" _________ ~ __ 
Sholes Voucher ______________________________________________ _ 

~~~:~!~~ s,;i·;;;·'i-=======:=====~======~=====~=~======~===== Cler 1\ hire __ ,_::' __ ...: _____ ..: ~ ___________ ~ _____________ ~-=-______ _ 
\Vayne Consolidated FundE'i, Vouchers _______ .. _________________ ~_ 
Wayne Water Extension Bonds i~terest----_:_--_-------------- .. ..,--
WaY'llo Weed cutting __________ ,-------------________________ _ 
Wayne Intersection Bonds interesL ________________________ ..!. ___ _ 

Wayne Paving DIstrictR, Bonds and interesL _________________ _ 
City' Hall Bonds and InteresL __________________________ _ 

Wayne Sidewalk _____ ~ ____________________________ ~.....:---~~---
Motherg Pension aWrarntg _____________________ ' ______________ _ 

Fund biJ.Js with County ______ ~ _____________ ,--------------

Bafance 'on hand January 3rd, 1923---=~-:--~ .. ~_.:.~~.~~~~i;; , 
: 

'! 

The County FUllds nre, deposited In the County Banks 8S foHows: ': 
. B.anks Outstanding , 'Ii I 

, Balance Ohecks Bal\l.lICj!",.-
Plrst National WaY'l1e_~=.;,-~,c=~ ____ n __ ,==F2~'f.,&&,$_-,,--21}5,1~~5a2.~~I(); I" 
Citizens Natio~nl, Wayne ____ ~_____ ____ 28.099.63 46.30, 28.053. :3,,,,",,,, 
State, 'Wayne ___________________________ 33,125.25 2,822,1 30,liO,3.~1,: I " 

Merchants State, WInside ----------"----- 10.310.31::" .. " ,~.~~L.,:!.Q,~ .. Q.L.~T"i .... " 
National, Cilrrol! ________ ---,--~-____ 13 644.07 1'196'25112'47~'8~'" 

State, Hoskins _________ ,___________ 10,764.67 357.40 ,1,9,407,1[" 
StMe Altona _~~_______________ 4,805.61 -- 4.805'~8' 
State' ,Winside _________________ 9,321.98 9,321.\1 : 

Citizens Stat;;, Carroll = ____ n ________ --- 10,177.84 4.80.1 lO;:t,1~·Q I:. 
flholes Bank Claim '--------c-'---r-c---- 4,060.83 IC_1~,9gg'~il Liberty Bona. _____ ._____________________ 10,000.00 .j),,,, .~,', 
Cuming and Dixon County. Reg. Warrants__ 5.839.82 I ,5,ll,39.~" 
CaRh and c];recks at omc. ___________ .----~ 3,,086.75 I 3,O,8~'~:i 
Moneys nt' Slate Tfea~urers offlce.:_________ 2,350.42 t ,2 .. ??O.~ :f' 

lJ~~H~t~~~~~t~~~'T~J1:~!b~:~!t~==~=t8.1j69~9!l~= $t7S.'354,96i$ 4,638~Oj!$17~~7~t,~T, 
S 4'638.001'·.. .,. ',:"',i, iii: Ii 

. ~1~O.!.16.96 1$170.7i,$,~;f 
/', ----r-=----:..,' " b, I Iii; 'I. 

State of N~braska. rva~e Couri.ty. S$:-f < ;', .1' ."d, ilj~~ 
. I. V·l. O. Hans!,en, County ~reasurer o{. W~yn~ Co~:nt.r, belpg, Il,:nr~ 

duly sworn. 00 say :thnt Jh~ ioregoing:!"~~~tld,-~.omplete stateweJ?~',Qj 
all the collee.tions, i dlsbt\Nlem~ntJ> ~nd, mopey on, Iland,' by .me. fr~l"" /lu1i ' 'I 
1st 1\\22. to a nm\ary, !lrd, 1923, 'ncluvl~e., J. " , ' .':. i '" I , 
.' .' I ,W· :O,:"·HAN~S~ .. uounty Treasu~er~I(1,,)I' II" 

, Sub.:scdbed al,d sworp. to in my p;resen~ UHS, 1~ jay of .rrt':luary, ,19.;;;:~ i "'I 

" , ,: ' . , CHAS. W. REYNOuvS,..c;0unty CI~rk.,. i ,!::: 
Attest: HpDry Rethwisch. Ott<? ~-lil1er. Frank Ef::tI~:(l?=n. Coun~l" 

m'issione~ 'of WB'JD? <:.ou~t:,. ., '., 

.. ~ .• '.~-. ~'i t~,ii"T~:~~ii·:1 .. I',: 



'I ~,' ,,' 

r 

LEGISLATIVE. 
COMMENT 

BY OLE BUCK 

One of tjle-ea"i~st jobs Ctha;t Cl'n be 
Iblllld is to sit on the side Hnes and 
ton the members !,f .the I.glslature 
what.to ·do. Unfortunately, most 

.(he advice is impractical and, $!nce 
mn<th of it is unusable, the legislators 
gut in the habit of not paying niuch 
.tt<mtion to any of it. 

Theodore Osterman'. income tax 
bill provides- that each person. firm 
Dr corporation that pays income tax 
10 the government shall file a sworn 
,tatement of the' amount of tax paid 
.. Uh the county treasurer, That of .. 
ficial will deduct the amount of per· 
oonal. real estate and poll tal' paid 
lrom the amount and then the exceSR, 
It any, must be paid In add Ilion to lhe 
nther tax. The object of the bill is 
to reach- taxpayers who derive their 
1ncomes from investments that do not 
nrdinarily appear OU the assessor's 
books. Farmers and country editor. 
have little to fear from the bill. 

COIllmlttee assignments made by the 
~mmittees on committees all went 
thru without "hitch. It is said, tho, 
'that the house coninlHtee on commit
tees had to do considerable cutting 
and fitting before it acconlplished le
"ired results. Democrats were all 
4iven the places selected for them 
by their steering commIttees. It Is 
tlimcult, and often impossible, to glve 
each member the commlt'tee assign
.ments he wants. 

Representative ~"'hitehead wants to 
-IUllend the hall.ill.llljrij.llce law by. pro
viding .. re-.olvlng fund of $150,000 
which Is to be used in paying lossea 
promptly. He has an<>ther b!ll which 
limits the number ot Inspectors (fiat 
may be employed for stati3 purposes. 
Another suggestion is that only one 
inel~~tor be appOinted in _eJl~h..,_con
gressional district and that hE( make 
all inspections instead of having one 
for each subject as is no,v the case. 

Senator Howell i. said to be 1,ehind 
a movement to giye Omaha the right 
to engage in the t;elephon.e business 
and -electric business as well, as to 
operate its own water plant. 

Representative otr proposes to re· 
peal the entire blue sky law and leave 
.. ellers of bogus stock to the tender 
mercies of the courts. His Idea Is to 
do away with any D9tion chat the state 
passes upo,n J-Jle v~lue of' stock. 

Indications are that the telephone 
. <:ompanles are In tor some hard sled· 
Ing. There 1s taUt of a bill. fixing a 
maximum charge for long distance 
wls, similar· to the Ia,w :1I'<>'ierni)lg t~l .... 
graph tolls. The suggestion_ Is that 
a limit ot fifty centll to a dollar be .et 
for calls from any. part of the state 
to any part of the state. It is argued 
that about the ~ame equipment is re
quired for phon~ calls as is used ror 
telegrams and t/,at the help expense 
'- leu. 

Two prominent h~U8~ member8-~;e 
working on a bill t'l limIt ~e amq~l1't 
of lndebtednes~ that ID1'Y be a~sul)wl
by Bchool distriCtlltaU4 ~<iWnB. 'l!>,~ 
bill wUi alBo Incr. ae 'the maJoritIes 
necessary to carry on4 Iseues and it 
will probably providr that when a bOnd 
usue I. defeated tj1llt It cannot be 
resubmitted for six imonths or a year. 
It IB pointed out :that upless some 
Umlt Is set th~ t It! I. ~as\ly possible 
for bond taxes to e~ceed assessed val· 
..... Uon. 

GOvernor Bryan', ~~~o'~n~eB' that the 
use of mileage ~~~1fs I by state e~~ 
ployes will be dl~~ont1n,ued. Employ~~ 
mMt buy tickets lIet~a~er" when the!: 
travel and account ,for each purcl)ase 
of a ticket. This ",\II do away with 
the abuse that is pOssible of mlleage 
books. __ 1-

Tne house decld ' d 'that It should 
turn down a resol;nlori "opposing the 
showing of Fatty' Arbuckle fllms. 
Probably all of tbei members are op
posed to the mm. but the opInion was 
general that this' is a matter outside 
of regular legisl'atl~e jurisdiction and 

-thaflt-ls riotwlse--ro'--eStablish -a pre~ 
<:adent ot allowing, such matters to 
take up time. 

reduce the salaries ui go\"ernol". memo 
bers of the supreme court and other 
sta.te officers but the constitutiou will 
prevent any immediate reductions. 
Changes can only be made ones every 
eight years. He would increase th,s 
salar:' 'tli' the lieutenant governor and, 
in addition, give him $10 a da.y when 
ue acts as governo;r. this aulount.,.to-be 
jeducted from the goverllor's salary. 

One bill is directed at the Ku Klux 
Klan and another legalizes haIl fare 
for ministers. 

"The senate resolution. for invesU4 
gating state banks for the purpose of 
iini:l1ng ont what amendments to the 
~anking laws are desirable, ·was re~ 

lerred to the committee on banks and 
oanking. 

Senator Anderson's resolution Bsklng 
~ongreBs to pass a law permitting 
Jtates to tax national banI\:- stock re
,elved favorable consideration. An
)ther resolution by Anderson ag~inst 
:lollar lDatcbing was the cause of con
dderable oratory. The resolution was 
inally returned to the committee for 
urther action. Several of the,senators 
3xpressed-t-lw-msebes as-- in _favor ot 
'ederal aid in road bulldlng and other 
)tijects. Others wene opposed. . 

If the proposed bOUllty at fifty cents 
• dozen on crow eggs Is establlslied 
t may be more l?rofiltable to railie 
~rows than chickhb.s. 

Two years ago it wasn't very dim, 
mIt to get increases in salaries for 
itate officers. This session the drift 
,s the other w:ay and employes will 
~e fortunate if they do not have' their 
:nc()me~ reduced, This is especiallY 
:rue in the o/'de department, provided 
the whole tiling isn't put out or busl
oe.s:· Anyhow, it seems certain that 
• considerable number of code em, 
ploy"S will have to walk the plank. 
3entiment 1s strong among the mem .. 
Jers in favor of reducing the number 
)f state employes. 

Organizations and individuals who 
la.ve ideas for tax reductions or other 

'lmprovem.euts in state government' 
.he. more Iikely--to get what· 

\\:ant if they are specific in express
mg their desires. Genera: ideas that 
m:ust be worked out by someone don't 
set ve1'y far. 

Governor Bryan doesn't appear to 
:ake much stock In so·called child wei
iare movements th~t are suggested .by 
people who have no children of tljeir. 
)wn and have no practical ideas gained 
by experience. His idea 8eems to be 
that parents should take some rasp~n· 

Intertere so much with family 

One Idea that the new governor has 
i. to separate administrative and edu
ca:t!opal duties. He believes, that the 
state university should' attend to. al1 
~d"catlonal matters that pertain to tM 
state at large and that state house 
employes and ollielals should c.onllno 
themselves entirely to administerIng 
the laws. A .• _lt now stand. there 
duplication by the state 
department and the state agricultural 
COllege, In pllrtlcular, and In other 

of the stllte government. If ia 
that five dUrerent Inspectors ate 
dOing more or leBS work that 

• hpuld· be confined entirely to one de
partment and u:nder one jurlsdletlon. 

The salary bills were acted upon 
prpmpUy by t.h'tl house. Members don't' 
want any delay when their pay aad 
mileage are due. . 

Representative Smith of Omaha, an
thor of the· famous bread 1& ... ,...10 pre
paring a bill' ievylng a tax of one mill 
~afh on all cigarettes sold In the stat •• 
He estimates that such a law w1:!Uld 
drpduce more crevenue than was ever 
Qrpduped by saloon license money .. 
Iowa passed such a law two years ago. 

Senator Wll,tse proposes to change 
the preient method of 'employing . a 
county agent.. He thlnke that the 
eoun ty board" Sl;lOUld ha va power to 
submit the matter ·to the vo'ters In
stead of allowing three hundred. tarm
ers to Bay whether or not' alt. ·;igent· 
,hall be employed. 

LI"~E 
STOCI(. 

. ..J 

EASY TO MAKE SELF·FEEDERS 

DevIces Mi.)'.I: :Constructod ~f "ny 
-Size D .. lred .nd. With Any Num. 

I >_~er ~f Compattments. _ 

In ·response···to--requests for Instrp.e
t Ions for making self-feeders f()r hogs 
W. II. UndeFwood, In Farm and Rancll, 
gives fhe following directions, the illus
tration giving a general Idea of what 
the feeder looks Uke: 

The lIlustration shows. a hinged lid 
mn<\e of 1 by 8-Incll bQards; one lid be
'Ing on each side of the top' of. the fee9-
er. The dotted lines show the four 
compartments, three of the compart· 
mellts being used for feed and the oth
er for a minerai mixture. The outSide of 
the feeder 'Is covet~d with common sid
ing such as is used in house bulldlng,.the 
sidIng being nailed on the outSide of 

frame and the end boards nailed 
on' the' outside, The trame Is. made ot 
2 by Hl\ch matedal .. One by ll-Inch 
boa~ds hinged at ends swing fre.rlrom 
about 1'A1 Inches from the bottom ot 

" tl'ough. Thehogs root these b~rds 
when the feed i.s not coming fast 
en()ugh or when feell Is lodged on the 
side of the feeder. The troughs are 

Not· H.rd-·to--Prediet a Great Future 
for the leland Continent I"~ 

of Australia. ' 

The resonr('(?s of Australia I~'vo n6t 
yet been fully exploitN1. 'It 1::; pos
sible thnt at some time In the future 
the gnl.ut desert r€'gion!:l In the north
west 01 the Island continent· ami' Hie 
wide plains In - the---fenter . may be 
broiiilitt uniler cultivation. " . 

FARM 
UVESTOCK: 

SE.MI·AN-NUAL SWINE SURVEY 

Qu,"tlonnal'" Will Be Dilltributod on 
Agricultural 1;li>l\teio by Ru"," 

Mall yarrl ..... 
.. _'-

The prIncIpal ve'g~t1lhlt" productions (Prepared bY' tbe U~ltftd St&t'e. DClpartm._a.t. There was: DQthJng 'tn, 
:6f the coUtitry are'lts evergreen trees, Tbe second' ~~~:~~~~l" pi&: survei~ Peggy wanted more than 
",hlch fur.nlsh valuable timber, and 'Its tor which 'are' now- belng--dl'" . . N.ot 
pa~turage. Vegetable produ~ts In~ trlbuted. to rural mall carriers, wlJ.l. truly 
elude eucalyptus, red gum, blue gum. cover the entire couutl')', the Ul)1tet! ulce 
paiR!, stringy bark, Iron·.bark, acada, Stn\es DepartIilent of Allrlculture bas hug. 
jarrah, karrl, salt bush, ··kangaroo announc"ed. The survey las.t sprlnar. think' 
grass; maize, Wheat, potatoes, hay, c()vered only 17 states. but as an Indl-. to hug 
barley, oats;. bnnnnas, grnpes and cation of present and probable pli pro- In the .. 
other fruits, and tobacco, sugarcltne ductlon the survey waS II JlTelit su<:- the pig ~'IIi~t,~~~~,:" 
and cotton. Tile wine In<!ustry Is an cess. and readlly demonstrated tM Uke to be .b!l-Jl'~ .. 
ImhPortant one.·' Animals' raised are 'feaslblllty of extending the scope of She ha4. al,~."", 
c lelly sheep (Australia being the tbe InQ.ulry, sllys the department. . heard th.at. tl).ei" 
world's greatest wool·produclng coun; Ten cards or questionnaires will .be m u c h ptere~ 
trY), and cattle (cattle rearing having distributed by each rural ma.\) carrIer to h,a v e t.h ~ I~ , ' ' 
d~veloped to a large extenL lately be- on agrlcultt)ral routes. Apploxlmately backs scratchet. 
calise of the spread of the frOzen-meat 50,000 cards will be sent out. Tbey . And tIIen a. ~ 
trade). Minerai resources Include have been prepal'ed In simple form pig might wllnt t •. 
gold, . sll~er, copper, Iron, tin. antl.- and ean be IIlled out ·In a tew minutes. eat' flg\lt at th* 7~, 
many, manganese, cinnabar .and coal; Where .. ·.[IOBSlble, tbe ma)!. very time to~ ~ , , 
and the chief exPorts are' mutton, .1111 In the answers as made hUarglug and,"!' 
beef, butter, hlde~, skins ... wQol, Wlleat,' ·.rais·ers .. The.cilrds-lvll\_show~ .Plleas~n~ ~9.~'~'~i'!" 
gold and .copper. . ber at sows farrowed durlnl the , . t D1'1. ,,'.1', .. ,., ,,,II, 

Besides the products already named, six months ot 19~1,' the' nudiber And that would be tar troDl·. 
'tbere are valuablegems,'sucb ns sap· rowed during the first 'six months sides a real pig would have t 
phlr"s, rubles, <1mernlds;-- opa'ls and 1922, tM number of.~!lWS farrowed, , or 'th~lg lien or-
liarnet~-wh\Ie iiea'tls >re obtained i1u~ to farrow during the last six wherea~' she wanted 'II"R. , ... ",,,,.,'i,,, '".' 
through '~lIrl . IIslierles off tile months of 1Il22, 'and the number bred CouIA!nI<.e.J<>...l!.ec!_l!lt1tJI!!.r~~.,_... .: .~. _ 

r-~'-----===~=";';'''':'-~II'1~OI'tlr::''C:OllljC'Of o~ -fntelideii1" be, bredTotnrrow -dur. ed a pig to $Ioop beside ,h~~,~~, it;,:,., , 
. northwest coast of Western ·A:"ustrallo. Inll' the IIrst six months of 1923, , . "pillow and shl! wa~ _sure o!\e.·~'!1!li". "~.i.,,.,. " 

H()me·Made Self-Feeder for Hog •. 

made of heavy boards. A trough is on 
each side with a partition In the cen
ter. The platform Is made of 2 by 4 
plaees and heavy plank. The feeder 

W, feet IQ!lg,.JLfeeLhlglL (lnd S feet 
wille at the tc;>p of tbe comlillrtments. 

Onejarmer wants .to know lethe 
feeder snould -'be made -ori-a ,concrete 
fO~I\dation. No, that Is not Recessary. 
Bul build It on a good, solid, firm wood. 
foundation, and then when you-want to 
move It ·trom one place to al!other you 
can easily do so with a horse or mule. 
About 16 averaee size hop 'can eat at 
tIie 'same tlme at the feeder shown In 
the 'accompapytng sketch. Of COUJ;'1!I8 

may be made any sIze desired 

When you have Ilnlshed making a teed
er i1ve It a 'I0od coat at paint. It pays 
to keep snch tblngs around the farm 
well p.lnted. 

DEVELO'PING HIGHWAYS SLOW 

For Many Yearo Only .. aVlNl Roads 
W ... In Cltlo_Government 

Finally T .. k H.ld. 

9ounty, ~d state ",veromenta took 
to cet momentum. For years 

pned hl.h .... ys w"re In th. 
TheD ribbons of <!Oncrete and 

br\ek wera axle.tled throllih 'rural dis
tr!~~ W. Ith" ceDt.l'II . 

OOllIlty aad .tate ,ol'ernments took 
up the canSe .lId then tb. nation got 
back of the mo .... m.nt with enercy and 
tundl. . 

In 1921 approximately 5,000 miles 
ot concrete hl,hways wer~ completed 
alld put Into service In the United 
State.. Pennsylvania alone buUt 640 
mllea.; New York state 580 miles; 11-. 
IIl10ls 4fiO DI\les; Mlchillan and WIll
eonsin each .bou! 340 IIllies;. Obio 
200 miles, and other states have ae .. 
compll.h~ almost as much. 

PROTEIN FOR YOUNG ANIMALS 

.sOU~DLY BEATEN BY INDIANS 
The Importance of this survey to the take a really [eal pli to~ tllat,., ~i "., 

tarmers hi enabling them to adjUSt' had never he~rd ot a real pli, s~~; ,.,~ 
their prod~lCUon to tll~.wobable ~eed~ J1110w ",.[th, a llttle ,Irl" "".'.;:'J., 

ExpedItion Under C~ptaln L.ovoweU of the market is stressed by the do.. So, thlnlilng of all tbese things,' $h.! 
Mot With Dillaater In tit" 'partmenJ, People who deal' in' cropa knew that whllt ebe wanted ,:W,\¥!,:/t",~0J;';",:"-

.SpJ'l.ng_Of..11,?5.~' and~£k, _such .. as .. pacl<,~~ .. and pig. ..' , . . - "T1I-e;eT!'11T .'.·I:;' 
commission men, bave very e"ten~lve Oh yes, .there was no mlst.a'4ll" IIb,I!Qtl I'"~ 

. Of all the combats In l\Ialne- \l.... or&anlzli\ions tor Informing thelllselves that., .. ". ' ,: ! ii,' I,'. !,,' 
tween the whites I\nd Indians, the ot· the production 'of crops and .cUve So, some ,time before Chr,st~.I!I!;.I.,. 
best. known was "Lovewell's light." In stock, the departnlent points out. QjlIne along she. wrote a letter.to S8,llta.],.. 
the spring. of 1725 Captain Lovewell "Farmers have 'no such orionlzatlon Claus. Pegg:f' believed ,In beillfillJl'j',,, 
and 46 volunteers started from Dun- of theh" own, and obviously Informa- plen,ty of time and so It was long, !~ql:: 
stable, MIlSS., to hunt Indians about tlon of this churactel' Is just as Impt)r- betore the really Ohrlstmas se~,.olll: 
the headquarters at' the SaCQf They tant to the farmers as to the people ·thot she wrote, this lettel"' to S~ta.! .. 
did -thiS. Dartly because tbe Indians wbo deal In farlll products. -·One ()f Claul: . ~ " , '''. :II'! i:':!' 
were a Illonace to tbe settlements, nnd the functions of government .. J •. to Per.j 

'gather '-and -publlsh these- necessal')' "Denrest and Bestest and 'Most ' 
partly to secure the Itoeral 'bounty' statistics!li . order :that tne producers tect Santa Claps: . ;., ,.",-
whIch had been promised fOI' every . "I d I 'b It ' .... _" 
Indian. scalp. have some knowledie ot what Is 0 lOpe YOll ve .. en we _j 

gOing oil' In the way of pro, eluctlon,"' past-year and thnt yod have not Ii~",:'" 
On the night of MaY'7 Lovewell and . too busy I I know that you love bt!lJllf,:' 

his men camped beside what Is busy nnd of' course all the: clillirf~'" 
as Lovewell's' pond, In WAY TO TIE HORSES glal) t1;at you are busy, bU,t I,~~ i, 
Maine, only two miles-lt'om .. ' thnt· I do liope you're not too tired},! ' 
the prIncIpal village of the Method '1Ilustrated Obviate. Danger HAnd I hope your weather h.a~ 
that region. Early -the next of ,Animal. GettinG ·Leg. Over been too terribly coIel. I "know ' 
they killed aD Indian, and not long . thl Ropo. k .don't mind It cold tor you always I, ~Jf:i 
atterward were attacked by three 80 well and rMy-cheeked, as my mqth-
times their number. The light con- Tbe accompanYlnll diagram shOW, er calls it, aQ,d As though the.cold·'."','· 

JJt,J.Y.e''''''UI.nu--l..J'-''_''-'~ .. u-", eJre.ctlve method .ot tylnl 1""',R,,-1rest lhe-velT kind. of: air' tog-
began to retreat. Only nine horses Rnd colts ~o there Is no 4anller loved. ! 

were uninjured. Some 'ot ·them died of their getting their legs over the HI also hope,3oo'll have a -1D"irrF. 
on tbe way to the settlements, and tie rope' and- throwing themselves or Chrlsttitas too, .lid a happy 'I\~w Yur" . 
thos & who II II r I . d h r Itrangllng, In the Prl!-~ na y a r ve ome we e rie and my tather and my mother and:." .. 

starv:!!d. ---- -~ .. " two'brotl\ers lind my little li¥~,,~ 

Sh.rk Towed Lal'll" a ... t. 
While crossing the:bay from-'EIl;' 

lis\>. har\>or, Newfoundland, to For
tune, about twenty-five miles, an 18-' 
ton boat was becalmed about ten 
miles from shore. Hearlni leveral 
splashes, the owner went forWard and 
looking over saw a blu'e shark about 
ten .teet· Ion,. He writes that he 
picked' up a large iron boole, and 
tying a stout pIece of rope to It he 
tastened the other end to the mast. 
He then put a pl~ce of salt por\i: on 
the hook and dropped It over to the 
slu!rk! No sooner was It In the water 
than the fish grabbed It and ..... m 
swiftly away. The rop .. was slacked 
out about ten 'fath_s, brOuiIit up 
wltb a' 'erk and the boat commenced. 
to m,ove. The shark came to the sur
face ieveral times but continued 
stralgbt. ahead, a little out of the 
course. The boat was towed eight 
mUes lVhea a st.rong breez-e sprang' up 
and.,ltpegan to go faster than the flsh. 
The shark 'wa~al1led !llongslde and 
In payment for the tow wa. allowed 
Its liberty, the rope being ~t cIo"" to 
Its mputh.-Montrelll Family Hemld. 

stant dangers on tile tarin, especially 
wbere the barn Is 80me distance from 
the house .. 

the same.:-:Aty baby Bister ISll'( '~:':' 
eno)lgh to tall< and that Is tile r~~". , 
she Isn't sending you a messueli ,I; 
thought you. might lie hurt, ~ear ~p.~. 
Claus, so I jUst wanted w expllljll.,'D I ., 

"We've bIlen having a lovely ijlJ!lI" 
lately,_, This BUDlmer I leBrl\ecj !t.o, ~.", 
swlnl. ~ut tl1at's " qU.8er t!jllla: t~i ~~ . 

'about now: Isn't It, S~ ... ·, 
Claus? .. '11' " 

rather have a pink pig' 
. In _ the world, dear .,. 

and I"hope ... ". 

One. of Thr •• -"Elem.nts Nec •••• r)' In 
Order That They M.y Thrlv_ Floral ChImer,,". 

Have a .nap at the balte/' end ot 
the rein, then run the ..Qther .. end ot 
tbe ropa, through the hole In the 
manger and tie on a large rlni or 
almost anythlni wbicb will act as a 
light weight and which cannot get 'In 
iuch a way that It can be pulled 
tbro'ugh the hole. When the horse 
.tands close to-the manger the ring 
will go down and thus the~ will be 
no chance for hIm to get his foot !:lVer 

tbls won't bother 
you too nmch, and 
I hope that mak
Ing a pink 'plg 
will not· be hard 
and that y,)U'1i 
find In your work~ 
shop the right 
kind of pink stuff . 

Proportion Varies. There are orchids or the tropics 

Protein Is one of the three elements which exceed in _straDg'eness of form 

tho rein. . .. ~... --. 
nnd splendor of color .anything Ilro

fn . feeds that 8,re necessary In order du<'ed In conservatories: 'Among" the 
. animals may thrIve .. The .pro- most remarkable of these plants Rre 

portlon of protein In feeds necessary those belongirig' to th(~ genus masde~ 
for best results varies with the age vailla. One specl<;.,' closely Imitates 

.The prophets say W. H. Smith of find eharaeter of' the animal being the trunk of an eh'!\hant and Is named 
the Seward Independent-Democrat is fed. For young and growIng on11nal9, 

COSTS' OF MILK PRODUCTIQN 

Bulletin I.sued by UnIversity of WI.
cOr'lQln Gives Good Information ~ 

" Well, den' r 
,Santa Olaui, ·thl. 
t's< u ver.-y long let· 
ter. I havo been 
good and I shall 
be' aWl 

to be tax commissioner. He Is help~ nnd thQ.se bearIng YOU;'g or producJng aeeordlngly, masdevaJU.a elephant1~ 
ing the govern9r revise the budget. milk,' aD. average ot one pound ot 'pro- ("eps, Another looks like a /lyIng pig· __ !1>r_~J&lrYf\'l;Ol1 .. eon. _, The specles--to whleh- the-nnme 

'11 L -d 'I C', t IS well SI'de curtains toO keep th-e sun fr' '.m teln' to five or six pounds' ot other "chimera" Is specially applied Is very 

Big Bl un Y \' ~llS ar, I;;~~·"~:;~o~;;;;,,~;:~:;'~;';;;;~';b;_;:;v;;_l_c.:.oc;n-;-s;::tl-::t;u.:=t_e..:n::=t~B~I::=s::;a::b::=o~u:::t:;:r:::I:;gh=t::: •. _ ...... , ___ ~jl;~~~,~~~~3'~'gg~~,,~;:~-l~~:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-1~~'t~fea~'t,;t--~~~~~:jt75~-named. But he needs all his size to spoiling their were asked '_, extraordinary. With wllat resembles 

accommodate, the. cargo, . .QI __ optlmlsm upraised trom Its head, tbe,c"l1ower 
a.nd good bature tbat he carries with side ot t. house. Representative SHEEP ARE EASY TO D 
him all the time .. , ' .' Mears, whO. knows the old ht;l1dlpg startles the beholder wIth Ita 'resem-

than the new members d~, told blance to some fantastic and mon-
they will be sitting In their strous Inseet. The relremblance at 
'i.od to have sun these tlowers to animals Is sO,_eJlact. f--j"t"II1'M--Cn" 

Sh:eep are ealiltlst 
our 'doniiiltlc a~lmal~ . 

• r.":-A-"'A"do~;-;",i..' ai;" _ii,,!i"year .that 
been saved .If the to a' Httle tronble. 

",,"y ·to drench; Why lose 
, the-beBt ot all medicines Is 

ap:po'm' ......... tnat' given" for DrevenUon, . 
I I r"" 

~·r~u~~t~m~~.~~~~~~l::~~' :ri~ln: 

'-eveii' --blrd"-' 'ire Boiiietimes' d .... 
cell'ed by them. 

Other SId ... , the Dime. 
you know what' a dime looks 

.. c,~·· mily 1,. partly ·Controlled. ~ blIrn-. 
Ingl' or remo ... 1ng remains of >!ropS a~:-l~c'-'~:;'''-,;:''=--''''':'' yon have, "pcclm',na+u~;lin'iy 
te-f1-lh~, b~rV~stSeason. I ('olna in your poek(~t, pre!-

, , i, 'i" ~:, ~;o~~~ C~mb~natJOri.,' ,i', er\uhly, ~ both the oIt] ,au~ ne\,: designsl 

,he sow' aM tb'e cow Is a molley'- t~y thls'un the 'crqMI. .' . ' 
~).rob.ahtr" uO,t pn"t~ J)eJ:l;on In, Ii )JU,n~ 

. moliJlig 'rrlmlll!)ntl6n. c"Add 'cOrn !lind <//'f.r/ ('an. (<'II l'ut! 1W',dH<liy wlmt j~ 
n'!f¥rira 'A'nh the nUrture' Is wen--hr&,b [ill .llOth slrks of each culn. Titer IYJll 
IIJV'I'iilcl~le:"" . . l;e' "bitU<I tell rQU " wUlIIau', he;'tl vn" 
!' "I I -: 9~C sJ4e pr' the ~~\,,~:·,d!~;le,J tor lnslUJl 

but n!>t w}J,ut Is o.n tile ren:~r.se. 
""Vltll'OJit JooJdng, ~o;J~'-whu.t '105 

l~eot~:~,p~~.oJ:};\~l ~:"<,~i-
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Altllllna of School. 

that he is not and never will be ,'aUj-Mett,od~st i'n, the, gr,flater- part a t,,-"g4c"jolre-I!-<>atUl,d"lY 
thE-I'd; opposite him, a 'goO'd looking, Mrs. Kilburn a·Te living and outsfde of giving emp)oj:'ment 
elean Holland las~ie, her ·spotleSF:l are lonesome for Wayne some --f-elks who like that kind of "Oh, why do they have to ring that 
white apron bord"red with bright em- Wayne friends. work _does~!itile ',g()Od. 'Ther~_J,,- bell on Saturday' mornin!i?" 

(From ;the GOlf)enrod) 'heantrfn1 gay-{;olored 'Rich'ard' Th'atclier was horn world of opportunity in such work I tnrn over and slide back into un-
Miss GladyS' iI:Cline. 'l4, wbo was1an shawl over her head. and lJ...dazed ex .. on November 26, 1922 to Mr. and Mrs. "for the conservation of food if the consci'ousness. . TWo hours 'later 

instructor in t~e trainiRig school laRt pre"HiM in her brown eyes. She Guy <j" Thatcher. M.,J!. ,Thatcher was farmer, the dealer. ihe ~onsumer' an4 I spend fifteen minutes meditating on 
year and thil' year is attending looked so sild I tried to t!llk to her, Miss Alice Will of the 1917 class. the public official employed to wor~ a bath and-men rise reluctantly and 
Colmp.bia Ulliv~r:Sit,Y,"ba.s fOUIH3 'time but to no avail. And all about you Sara A. Henry. '16, writes from Los with these other agencies took the joqrney:.toJhe bath 'room~ 
from her work to visit Ellis Island children', children, children, "'6ft'" fat Angel~s where she is teacblng, ~I ce)'- matter sericiljsly:. But if the, '1I'rst "Who is in the, tuM' Can I have 
and 'writes th.ps of the experieIlr:e: and saucJ::, some white- aild sIck. some talnly' enjoy the alumni regist~r a'nd named folks so- ,~garded the -problem it after:' you? Will .y...o.u please tell 

:'Tuesday. I went out to En~8 :~;~!.J;~ntS~:~g:~~. :~~hm'~~~~~r,~:,~~ I_wish ytu and way~e N~rqlal every there wou,ld be 'no need of the pub- to call !lle when she is through?" 
Island. That ",.as the' most, depress- ed' and ''oi,infected: allout to become ~uc~e:s n

I 
ev~r~ ~n erf~:e, rou un- He official to tell them what to Two hours later I proudly survey 

Ing thlllg I ever ex~rlenced, We citizens of th,s gNat country of ours, (e~ a Ie. w." m g ,v sit the their ow,n good. my' room cleaned from fIoor to dress-
went down to ·the Battery and out to se Q,O. once more. The farm without a kitchen gard- er top. -"" -,-'-

l" What "hall we do with them?" C. L, Culler, '12,'has b<\M principal en of "'ood proportions. without an "My. the fIoor 100ks nice. Tt was 
the Island on rh'e gov<>rnment harge 6 , 
at about eleven o'clock, Three ships of the. Whittier Junior, High,.school orchard on the sideh!1l, chickens, worth the work to wax it. Shall we 
came in Tuesd~Y a,nd there wen~ ]9~8 AT~UMNI In Lincoln fOT a number. of years. digs and c,ows and a (dIversity of .I!O to the 'libra~y this ~orning ("Ir 
of immigrants: (}drp~nk t,hrough the In the compilfJ,tion of the Alumni He is to'have a flne new school 'bulld- farm crops l?cjlr'cely. seems a farm. down town?" 
Island. They 'fre brought from the RegIster many Interesting letters have ing Mfore- the year Is over. In this kind of a farm L may not lie The library is the scene of my en· 
ocean liners 01) small b()~ts and go been received from graduates of the, Bea A. Murpby, '16, is t<>aehing for the greatest productill"n tlut the farm deavors until the Whistle blows' '1nd 
through the ru~way, a medical officer, school and from these we glean the the fifth year In the, O'Neill' ,schools, is more of a honH. -'~nd from many then,-well the usual thing. ' 
gives them a \'Iery cur.o~y eXl,mina- foflowlng: 'She lias charge of the sixth grade point. of view It is stronger as a "Oh play 'Georgette',' Mary, please. 
tlon. If he se~R anything they are Vesta Ferguson, '18" has been and does dejlartmental work "Ill> the unit of production. We like to see Come on, that waS fine: Play some 
turned back immediljtely. rr no!, ing in Chandler. ~rlioh"," for fourth,'l)fth and,sixth grades, farmers supply all thelr own veg· more. please! Please!" 
they go on int-6 the bilflding < 'five years. 0 Sfte appreclate~ receiving Paul C. Pe~erson, '22, is teaching i.o et<ables, eggs, me'at and fruit, most, 'The clamor is incessant and in~ 
(laCh is given a fairly thoroug-Ii' ex- t'he register as it Is. only"through It the Ponca high school, and finds there If'not all their fuel, much of their sist~nt. Mary pj'ays'. 
aminatlon. AI~ythl!lg which might she. living so far from" the are many new, things to learn which building material and sOme 'of their ,It is a quaiter past one. I wish 
make them a Pflbllc charge later in knows about many of th\) "old do not come up ,while attending household equipment. That is oue the mail would come. Oh, goody, 
l!fe"ba':8them.f,fom'~nterfngthe~oun: school, idea of a farm and It Is worth record· here It is. Is there anythtng for me? 

, EI' 0 11 ,,' ' Joe H. Cox, '20, and !;eona Dietrich il\g here that we find that kind more 0 I tt I h Id h· , It i - ty, I ~aw nne 1'o)l"h woman who ' ame U( ey 'was ,lorn on. ., ' ne e er, I s ou op'e BO. s 
"was barred be"'lUllc of reart trouble. 28, 1922. This littlE; COX,, 'ZO, are Ilvl,ng In CamBridge, frequently with the' farmeps of Ger- about time for them to write. And 

She'wa., a'shabby, "to1id-cou~tenanced mother will be r1membered Massachllsetts, where Joe is complet- 'man and,Scandanavian blood, When a package slip. "What time shal'l 
woman, but you could see that Bessie York, '16, who lSI now Jiving ing his last year In the Massachusetts we see a pile of tin cans at the back we go down town this afternoon?" 
was scared to d<}all1. hhaglne, being Detroit, Michigan.' In~,tltute of, 'r.e~hnology;. During the of the farmer's kitchen we are not Two 'o'clock finds uS enroute to 
so far fro~ hOlne, , IInl\hle to speak Mrs, OIi~e GrI'lffith BJckstea4, '16", hol,fday vacation he worked tor lID surprised when wE' hear him tell of town and ,three-thirty finds us return-
the language, and 'detall~"1 to a hosp!- Is Jiving on a farm three miles from engineering firm In Boston .. Mrs. Cox lhe foiclosure he 'is trying to ward ing hillward, we1l1aden. 
'tal with .no-eart~IY:ldea fit . trene, South, Dakota, and--she-w,r-Ites ,is teaching in the third grade Of the ofL,_When we see a-man __ sell __ his ,--"Let's see,-I--h'ave-stamps?envelopes, 
WOl'e going to dQ with ~ilu., th9Y that she enjoyes her life and work 'Arllngton- Public School and "wrttes' hogs on the' hoof and buy it back buns, butter, and I know there is 
are eXamined tJj~y ,arc tagged, more tor having spent the two years that she' finds teaching methods and In high priced bacon an'd hams we chicken iii thLs box. ' That was all we 

'I in -the Wayne State Nor~al.' ,!' conditions there very similar to ,those wonder how long It will last. 'i t t 't It?" 
'Passed' or not 0:' the .,ase' go,s. In Nebraska, altho"ah' more att~Iitlon were go ng 0 ge , wasn, . 
They are tagged 'D;sln~ected' berOT. Lyle Miller" '21, sends g~eetings "0 Q Back again I suppose I should 
thoy come Intp t:h~' me~lcal 'clepart- ~rol)1 Red Cloud, Nebrj!ska, Wllere he '~I!::~I ~rtP~:~~:lg::~~:I~~e::d In- PHVSH/AL EDUCATION study a whli; if I am going to the 
ritent, ' - , is an IhStruHor In the<1itgb sohool. ·OEPA R'fDmNT J)E~JONSTRA'rION rno'vies tonight. Still, I Just m'""t dn 

,-LolliS.,' Is teae)llng her here. Teachers are hired In Massa- some pressing. '. I receive the 
'~Fi'om-fI1emelli~\irro<imi-iiie~v-- . ,she-has ehu'setl,,-entirely on recommendations (From the Gol-d'enrod) ,Ise of the iron' after six other peo-

upstal,rs Intlr"it' kinder- 'and: a:mount 'of preparation and ,ther~ 
benches called' is' no law regarding certlfIcat~s and Thc Physical ~\lJducation Depart- pIe get through so ani hour lIiter I 

tt I ,. ment gave a very h\:teresting and in~ depart for th</ "dElpths" to do those 
the lines move , d no a ent on Is pi'ld to them; 'thll'gs "'hlch should Imve been d' one 
d 1m A R., Muhm, 20, an A~nes 'structive program Thursday 'evening, 
es, n~ Muhm, '20, are supelotnten., January 11, in the ,gymnasiu1)1. _ The before. " " 

gIve. Some 
from here, 
II hearing 

and principal, respectively, In QUAI,rI'V COUNTS work 'consisted of, practical demon- Six o'clock. The table is set ,with 
Ewing schools. They have, 106 Norfalk Press 'is il'Ivlng at ten- stratlons of the ty~es and -kin4 o,f newspapers, four cups, two glasses 

In tbe high school and 170 il:\ to farm questions, and askIng work that should 'be given, in a physi- and an odd assortment of sauce 
grades and are enjoying tho work'. ,the farmers nnd their wive's aid cal educati~n"program for daily work drshes, 'plates~ spoons and knives. 
a tl'l» last summer thal were able experIences aild figures througho~t -£lie' gradeS-from the first The coffee is "perked" and the chick~ 

the Register to locate Sylvia , from the small farm, al1d to the tenth. The demonstration was en carved. It was chicken. 'Caesar's 
at 'Sheridan, Wyoming and ',diversified farming, and, it is an purely from the teaching merriest banquet feast could not have 

Ih .. p and Lamb. in , 
, Good De~.nd and- Goner:a"y, 

at.ady, -' ' " ' 

. Union 1!tqcil: Yards, Souul 
Zanuary 17,' 1928.:....About .. ' 
iboweil up '!.randal and 
was active &1ld stron&, , 
h1&,ller, b~ stron&, ' 

at $9.7~@10.2~. 

. 'and stockers, 
Quotations on p.,>t,,"--n ...... ~,' 

choice beeves, 
100d 
fair beeves, 
learlingl, 
'7".uliu,s,' .40@9.oo; commqn 
Jearlinp, $6.2~@7.211; &,004 to 
beifers, '7.ooC8,2~; tmr to 
"., $5.20@7.oo; good to 
'MO@6.7~; fair 
05.60; cutter., 
fll.ISO@3.oo; , beet 
,4./5(106.00; b'ologna ,SH.7~"".l lit .. 
yeal calve., ,4.50@10.50,; C~~ll'l'U,U, . .,.."" 
tralhy caIns, $2.6Q@4.oo; 
cbolce teedeI'll, $7.40@8.10; 
lood teeder., $6.50@7.35; com'm~ t. 
'fair feeders, '$1S.2506.M; &'9odtllll, 
choice stockeI'll, $7.1SO@8.25; fillr til' 
100d stocker., $6.2507.50; common: ~, 
tair_ .tocker.,_$5.oo@6,25-;~.toek-~~ 
'3.250~Btock heiteu, 'U5~lIdIO;' 
atock calve., $4.00C7.75. " , " 

Hoil" Sell 10@2Oc H~ --~'-
With 14,600 hogs on sale Tue,,,,,",', ' 

the market was Uvely and pracuCaUr' 
all at MandaY'8.de~llh& waS- fecover&d.' 
Be.t light butcher h"Ogs sp](I __ .,t,,~.,:III 
alid bulJi of all the trading ,waS at 
fS.l0@8.25. ' 

, Sho"p and Lamb. Stead>:.' , 
There was a ,.t",ady market, tor rat , 

aheep and: Jambs' Tuesday ,!IJld,' thIll", 
12,500 : head on gale were c1ean~d ,up' 
In ",hort order. Bulk ot the fat lamb. 
lold. at $13.50@14.25. ' 

Quotations On sheep and !a~a:
Fat lambs, good to chOl.ce, $13.7110' 
14.25; tat lambs, falr to good, $12.711 
0;13.75;- fat ewes, light, $7.oo@7.40; 
llat' e~es, heavy, $5.00@7.00;~year-' 
IIni/8, $10,50@12.oo; wethers, $7:WO ' a question 

OOIDJlng here. 
or" how the 
O'ne girl 
while 

Hering at Lodge Pole, Nebras- int,\restlng feature of a:ny paper Misses 'H;,,,nenway, Larson; Rabei' rivaled ours ior the next hour. Tbe 
w~e're the 'people of the communlry Carpenter a';i'iieMonnier had an en- an1t--w.nl1n~-vvre!rt'?T-=------::====;;", __ ",,:_ 

Rennick, '2Z, writes of enjoy- \VBI help' the editor make' the puhli· thusi'astic and charmln!}-'~'fIrst and 
work at 'Pierce even though cation more or a community' news secon,d grade demonstrati~n, while 
Is kept in a one-story. tar paper. Mrs. Weekes under whose ' ,Bacon, iJobnson and Ball put 

covered building while the ne,,! direction the local policy' qt the paper the third and fourth, fifth and sixth, 
Is being erected. 'lI.ns something of intetest .In tIre seventh and eighth grades through an 
Neoma U. Hi>Ogner, '16, 18 Issue, which we' use below: As energetic and well-planned "Day's 
In th~ Minnenpol\s "Mhools, ISJO!l-CRpeIlJI:-t'WO-l'fflj1lrS- as-deputy tnspoc- Order.'; 'The" foil" da:nces :.vere en-

Shalter, '20, Is Rtlll In"t~alil- state In the pure fooil. ~e. joyed both by the participants and by 
the MethodIst HospItal 11"1 It 'hut fair to assum; , 'the spectator~,' and the games were 

knows that conditions she teliil ~thuslasticallY fOUght out to ,tbe 
i actually exist; .and any authority finish, while the. relay races added 

such questions will assure one the final helgllt of excitement. Mrs. 
thRt what Is said here as to the Beery waS heard to say after the per
price dllference between good and formance that she was verY mucb 
bad', is ,very marked. What she pleased with the work of the girls. 
sa,!,s of Madison county farms, ap
plies more or less to Wayne county: 
, The Prl'ss has a hobby, the hob· 
by', o! 'SMall farlIls.· That i\! dlr
re~tl~ con'trawlse or the wishes' aiul 
elto"':. -of mally -big people In the 
IlstlCultural world wh() argue th~t 

, the 'big "is the efficient farm 
im~ "tho of the future. ThIs 

MYSELF 4NDME 
From liThe Antelope'· 

am the best friend I ever had, 
-'I like ·,to be ;with' me, 

I like tt> tell myself 
Things confIdentialfy.' 
I otten sIt and ask me 
It I shouldn't 
Or it I should. 
And I find that my advise to me 
is always pretty good 

Ten o'clock. 
"Oh, gee! I dQn't even have

to undress before the lights go out." 
"YQs, come in. Weren't .the D,lovies 

good?, What time is It! Nlne·thlrty! 
W,flll, I '!IlIpX!ose '1 will have to get up 
If (sin going to church." 

To church we go and afterwards' 
dine down town. We 'stroll hack 
the hill ,and wait on first floor hope
fully tor 'the m~lI. At five, I go to 
NelJie'if"room (eellng that I have ac
complished wonders during the after
noon. I made calls at five different 
rooms, wrote two letters and got two 
lessons besides reading a story'''' In 
the flArnerfpan." Yes, it was a 
well spent. 

«Oh, you are making fudge! Done 
already! ,It Is delicious. ,Just dell
clous. We are going to make,,-cocoa 
and have cakes pretty soon. Come' 
down and have some with us?" 

"EEDING'HEAVfLY IN 
WESTERN END OF STATE: 

CORN IS SELLING WELL:·' 
- Feealng 9P1"'ations are comp&raUv.~--

17 he),vy &long the western bo~der at 
the state, and while there Is a' go04 
IIOpply at '.orn 1t i. selllolf:·well,,, the 
present price b;t:,in ,,60 to 62' ce/lta, ae
cording to Ed eager, ot Vl'lla!1~ 
wh'O ~as on th~" Omaha mark~t' *~ 
tay wJth " load ot shortted year/I", •• 

"Farmers are Itlll_ ptUng b~tt.r 
thau the market price tor coni: J., 

It to' otock," Mr. Dreager,,011-
"I put two loads· ot tb_ 

7"ar!ing8 on teed In OctotJe~, and ~,e,: 
had gained so well that I d~J!,'i ;~ 
teat the market with one car ot tlfl", 
While' they will make me Il l!tU. 
money, .the, demand t(}r unllnl~" 

-Hwht cattle seems 10 Ipoor that II'~. 
line It will pay me'to IInlsh out;ltIul, 
MIler load." 

I never get acqualntod. 
With myself till here of late Nine-thirty. Oh, dear, tomorrow "Lr."'-';;":"C~~~~·=~= 

Monday. Well. I suppose f might 
well begin 'getting ready for bea;---An.d I find Ihr.el! -bally-ch,um . 

And I treat me simply great. 
I._W1Jtk with. me,_ 1- talk with me 

.And I show' me right from wrong. 
I never knew how well myself 
A!lld me cou,td get along. 
I've-made a Study of myself 

FINE ARTS CLUB 

Club met Monday evening, (January 
8, III the music room. It was an 
meeting. Various topics wer" .dls

And compar..d me with the lot, ssedLsome '~f sPecial Int~r~ to~the 
, - ve members of tlie -club. 

---I-M,,,,,""-". will please watch the hulle
tin board for the announcements of 

_T1lle--I'lr",,8S~W:oul,ll-- _LfI>IJalllc._~oJ)cJUd~d -- - ' 
I'm the best friend I've ,il",t. 

"-------,." RECENT ,'PTCTI1)N- programs and meetings in the f)!ture. 
The 'fl)lIowlng~fIetlon were The Art Section of the Fine Arts 

'Jlsted aUhe lJ~~!,:~~:r~r~~g:~~~~~l:C~I~~U~b "roet" In the drawing room. A 
of Decembei=W1th the interesting talk'-an---the Omaba 
stor,e.: art exhibit was 'given by Miss Pierce. 

~~:i~r:;~~~~i:.~~~. Hutchins,,". ~!~b o~U~~eW~;!r'~sa~~e~~e I:e~~:; 
'~:';:;':;:~-""~fO"~!'Clc~'~~'<',,';~-""" _I:!,eyond, ,James Oliver craft :work. ' 

-----,---... ~ 

'Routh-Hewn l)orotby CanJIeld: 
Cappy Ricks' Retires; !>eter B. Kyne~ 

'Certain 'People, of' importance, 
I{athleen Norris. ' 

Ono ordurs, Willa c~ther, 
':F'!owhig. Gold, nex· il'each. 
Fotlr'sQu'are,' Or ace RichmOnd. 
Fair Fr.irbor. Joseph Uncoln. 

WAYNE HOW; FOR SALE 
iJ>t 75x160.5 rOOm l1ou!'C4n good 

, wa~er, llllhts and tqiiet; cystern. 
$900 cash: ,and ~25: a month, 

No paving. Just 
EnQ,ulr-e at ~_'~"'.',I 

in tho Home ·Economlcs 

APPLYING FOR TAX 

You are herby IJOtJfied 
1st aay of November, 192:0, I purchas
ed from the County Treasurer or 
WlIy,ne . County, Nebraska at tax sal~ 
Lot (18), Block (3), College second: 
AddItion, WayP.e, 'Ne)lraska, said lo~ 
being taxed In y6ur name. I 
cd said lot at tax, sale for"Ut""'QlU'"l~ 
iaxes for the year,' 19'18, and the )'ear 

hef\l sevemlyeats ago lj'ufchaseT, 
." ., teaching In. Cor- Treasure.r's 

year attendl"g -------
Hnlv,'rSUT, studying torber 

of _his mlst"akes, 'grief over, 
and the-weight of burdens" 
to be borne, yet withal 
sense of having made 
his predecessors and of 
much good to mankind 
obstacles. 'The New Year 
earnestt keen for the ne,! 
scarce' ,wanting to stop 
words of advice age . 
offe"red. ' , 

"(}--{)!lHM--H<>Pe oLtha' " 
messa'ge I have-for ym-" , , 
gone foreve,r~ TO Y''!Jl '1 be1ili~'~~I~.il,m""L 
the good I have done, 
finish,,, all the good I 
complete, the right to a, .. ou.\< "'v, .... , •• 
to be helpful, 


